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For many years, the business manager in educational 
institutions, was to be found only in colleges, universities, 
and the larger public school systems. At the time of this 
writin0, however, there were fifty-six business managers in 
the public school systems of Illinois, exclusive of Cook 
County. Indications are that the list is growing and will 
continue to grow. 
'I'he growth of the office of business manager was inevitable. 
The business manager in the public school has become an essential 
position. Today our public school systems are servinc more 
children in more ways than was dreamed of just a few short 
years. Onr educational scope has expanded so rapidly in such 
areas as transportation, lunch programs, and personnel mana:<e­
ment that a superintendent finds it impossible to successfully 
give the needed time to each of these and still succeed with 
his administrative responsibilities. In order to allow the 
superintendent to devote his full time and energies for admin­
istrative duties the business mana_-�r was cre��ec. 
Is it r:;:>t necessary with the itnportanee and incr".l«,:lng 
d31wr.d �r,tablishe1 -';r2t we t1:.ir:: our candidates frir t1lcre 
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positions? To obtain information to serve as a basis for 
this trainin�, I turned to the business managers in the field. 
Questionnaires were sent to twenty-nine business managers and 
sixteen were returned. Several personal interviews were held 
with five different business managers. These interviews and 
questionnaires brought me the material for a proposed outline 
for a course in school business management. 'The business 
flanagers selected were employed by the smaller school systems 
of the state. 
It is my hope that this paper will aid in the development 
of a business manager training program. 
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PART 2 
EDU CA'rIONAL BACKG.1 0UlID 
Each of the sixteen business managers �1estioned indicated 
that bilsiness should be the major of the undergraduate but the 
FJ.inor .field received more discussion. The one most often 
mentioned was school administration. Other suggestions were 
















Table 2 ( page 4) shows us that graduate work is recommended 
for the business manager. It also reveals that pu�lic school 
administration ls the choice of fourteen of those questioned. 
School .finance and accounting were also mentioned as possible 
sraduate selections. 
TABLE 2 
GRAOO A TE "SDU CATION 
SF ·JECT 
Public School Administration 







Table 3 indicates business subjects selected by our 
business managers that would be useful as background for the 
prospective business managers. As you will note a strong 
accounting background is suggested. 
TABLE 3 
BACKG�10UNJ SU CTS - BUSINESS FIELD 
NUM3ER OF 
SUBJECT TINSS LISTED 
Principles of Accounting 16 
Budget Accounting 15 
Personnel Management 15 






Financial Statement Analysis 




Fund (Governmental) Accounting 
Salesmanship 















Formal trainin;; .for a business manager in subjects 
exclusive of the business curriculum but recommended for a 
training program is ven in Table 4. School administration, 
economics, insurance, and school law are strongly ur d by 
the business managers in the field. 
TABLE 4 





Public Speaking and Speech 
School Finance 
thematics 
















PUBLIC SCHOOL EJCPERIENCE 
There has developed, in the last ten years, considerable 
controversy over the question as to whether or not the public 
school business manager ought to b e  a professional educator, 
or at least have had some experience as a classroom teacher 
so that he may have sympathy and a proper f eeling f or the 
purpose of the schools and the work of the teacher. 
Teaching experience for the business manager trainee 
was recommended unanimously by the business managers questioned. 
Some are definitely of the opinion that such experience should 
be a requirement tor such a post. At least two years of class­
room experience was favored by the majority of our respondents 
��th s ome suggesting as much as five years experience in the 
classroom. 
Two of the business managers said that experience in 
administration was also advantageous. They stated that it 
would give the busi ness manager a clearer understanding of 
what the administrator desires and needs of his assistant. 
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PAI·rr 4 
'what ar-e the personal q_ualifi cations for a public school 
business rnanaz;er-? '.rrie qualiti es listed belot1 were indi c ated 
by the answers from the business rr:ana,,;er-s. Obviously SOl'le 
are l(iOre impor tant than others but to rank them in order- of 
importanc e would call for use of valued judcment. 
1. Pe is honest. 
2. He possesses ?Ood health. 
3. Re shows initiative. 
4. He is willing to make decisions. 
5. He has the ability to look abead. 
6. Ee p osss sse s a sense of loyalty and ethics. 
7. Ee s�ows respect for the dignity of others . 
8. He has p a tience and understanding. 










lJ. �1e has forcefulness of speech and action. 
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CEAPTER II 
HESPONSIBILIJ'IES OF 'NI'E PUBLIC SCEOOL BC"SINESS 
The business manager has numerous tasks to perform and 
it would be impossible to discuss each of them in detail. 
11he responsibilities discussed in this paper are the ones 
considered the most important by the business managers 
interviewed. Each respons ility cannot be thoroughly 
discussed in this paper but it is hoped that a better under­
standing will be obtained of the school business mana3er's 
responsibilities. 
It is sugcested that the various responsibilities which 
occupy the major part of the business manager's day sho�ld 
b e  studied by a student of school business managernent. 'I'he 
following parts are organized as units to make this study 
possible. 
Each part is concluded with suggestions for the teaching 
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1+97 - :;28. 
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'l1. i �l'ISPOH 
Reeder, Ward :J., .Public School Administ!'ati0n, 
(New York: Macm.ffian·-corr;pany, -191+IT;----
PP. L�2'.) - !_1J.i.8. 
1. Co�rn t;y Snperin te en t of Schools 
2. State Oftice of P�blic Instruction 
3i-�GE- C ::t��i�S 
1. Sctool Ad�inistration 
2. School Law 
CT'ICr .. ·; ..:J. 
1. St e forms 






State transpoPtation laws 
Sta te safety requirefuents 
Certification of driv:rs 
State f or!;1s 
Vehic records on school forms 
s routing p fer a loc district 
rl.1he quality and cost school transportation depends 
on the driver more than on any other sin2le factor. 
One of the most harassinz problems is that of 
se cu ring competent drivers insuring at tbey 
are available to operate buses on schedule. 
maintainin,c;; g school bus flee t principle of 
preventive maintenance should e strictly adher to. 
A proe;ra"TI o f  preventive maintenance demands a rir·id 







Because of the inherent hazards connected with any 
transportation program, it is important that 
attention be given to insurance matters. 
The fewest behavior problems are among the primary 
children; next, the senior high school group; third, 
the intermediate grades; and that problems are most 
likely to occur among pupils of the junior high 
school age. 
The problems of pupil behavior are greater on the 
evening trip than in the morning. 
Guides for transportation policy 
a. Safety is the major objective. 
b. Economy is a consideration supplementary to safety. 
c. Adequacy means effective provision for serving 
the needs of pupils who are, or should be, 
transported. 
General characteristics of a good school transportation 
program 
a. Integration with the g eneral school program. 
b. Safe operation. 
c. Adequate service 
d. Constant attention to plans for e fficiency in 
operation and in purchasing procedures that will 
reduce operation costs without affecting safety 
and adequacy. 
e. 'rhe entire transportation progra.ra should be run 
on a cooperative basis. 
f. The transportation system should be well organized. 
g. All school buses should be operated in accordance 
with simple, well-defined rules that are understood 
by drivers, pupils, and parents. 
h. All school bus routes should be carefully planned. 
i. School buses should be operated on exact time 
schedules that were made by timing the buses under 
actual operating conditions. 
j. All school buses and school bus equipment should 
be of approved construction as specified by state 
standards. 
k. Proper maintenance of school buses is important 
to safe and economical operation. 
1. The school bus shop and service facilities should 
be adequate, easily accessible, well arranged, 
and kept clean. 
m. School bus service personnel should be adequate, 
carefully selected, and fully trained in preventive 
maintenance procedures. 
n. School buses should be driven by drivers who have 
been carefully selected and thoroughly trained for 
the jobso 
o. All school bus drivers should be closely supervised. 
p. Pupils who ride school buses should be trained to be 




The c;rowth of school transportation has been phenor11enal. 
The reason for this phenomenal growth is due to a sreat extent 
to the enlargement of the school districts brought about by 
consolidation and the resulting state laws recardinc; 9upil 
transportation. To illustrate this fantastic growth, I use 
the following conparisons. In 1941, approximately three 
million pupils were transported to and from school each day 
in eighty thousand buses at an annual expense to the school 
district of sixty million dollars. In 1956, however, approx-
imately nine million pupils were transported each day in one 
hundred and thirty thousand buses at a cost of three hundred 
million dollars annually. The cost of transportation in the 
school district consumes as much as 197G to 25;,; of the budget. 
In n1any school dist:cicts it ranks second only to teachers 
salaries in the district expenditures.
1 
Transportation is therefore one of the chief res9onsihil-
ities of the public school business mana::-;er and should be a 
well-orsanized operation. 
The planninc of the routes should receive the attention 
of the business manager several weel{S before the openin.z of 
1. Linn, Eenry F., School :31J.siness Administration, ( New York: 
'I1he Honald Press Cor'lpany, 1956), p. 11-97. 
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the school year. Alterations .may need to be made in former 
routes because ot changes in the condition of the roads and 
bridges, a shift in school population, or perhaps c hanges 
in the boundaries of the school district. Alterations may 
be made d uring t he school year also to provide a better 
transportation s ervice. 
Such information as the name, age, grade, and residence 
of each child entitled to transportation must be known before 
suitable routes can be planned. This information is usuall y 
obtained from the students at the close of the previous school 
year. The form used .may be very easily prepared on the mimeo­
graph. Information from s tudents entering school f or the 
first time may be obtained from the parents when they pre­
register their children. The next step would b e  t o  prepare 
a transportation map of the district. Table 5 ( Page 13) is a 
guide for the preparation of transportation maps. Table 6 
( Page 14) lists the c riterions for route p lanning. 
The business manager should b e  familiar with the different 
kinds of routes that may be used. Those most c ommonly used 
are the c ircular and shoestring r outes. A circular route begins 
near or at the school and ends at the school. A shoestring 
route begins at the boundary of the distric t and proceeds toward 
the school. Other routing systems are s ometimes used but the 
business managers preferred and used these two types most ofteno 
Which type of route to use is d ebatable and will vary from one 
school system to another. 
Whenever possible, the routing should be planned so that 
one bus may be used on more than one route. This will be more 
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TABLE 52 
Gl'lj)E F'U.1 THL lc:�ErARA'l'ION CF' r":Ul..NSPOWrA rIC1lJ NAl'S 
1. Outline the boundaries of-the school district on a 
map. On this map locate the schools of the district. 
2. Draw in the streams, railroads, etc. 
J. Draw in the roads in the district and designate their 
condition. The following symbols are commonly used. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Paved roads ( Asphalt, brick, and 
concrete ) 
Improved roads ( gravel and stone ) 
Graded roads ( smooth and drained 
dirt ) 
==================== Dirt roads ( sand, dirt, but not 
graded ) 
/////////////////// Ro8ds unoer construction or soon 
to be. 
Lt-. Hark bride;es and other hazards with symbols. 
5. Locate homes of the pupils to b e  transported. A 
method very commonly used is to loc ate the home 
with a square and put in the square the number of 
pupils to be transported. 
6. Total the number of pupils to be transported. 
7. Determine the total mileage of the s hortest routes 
by which all those to be transported may be reached. 
B. Lay out tentative routes. Avoid retracing wherever 
possible. 
9. Total the number of pupils on each route. This total 
will show the capacities of the buses needed. 
10. Check each route, adjusting if necessary to keep 
within time limit. 
:11. Check the proposed ro11tes by going over them with 
the bus driver on the map. 
2. Reeder, Ward :J-. , Public School Adminis tra ti on, ( New York: 




;12. Check the prepared routes by actually going over 
the routes in a bus. 
,13. vise the routes during the year if any changes 
are nece s sa.ry. 
TABLE 63 
CRI'.L1ERIONS FOH ROU1'E PLANHING 
1. Keep at a minimum the number of hazards such as 
steep hills, danr,?;erous approaches to intersections, 
.railroad crossings, narrow bridges, sharp curves, 
crowns of hills and obstructions to visibility. 
2. Hake sure that necessary "tnrn-arounds11 are safe 
and suitable in all conditions. 
3. Load and discharge pupils so that it is not necessary 
for them to cross main highways in order to reach 
their homes. 
4. Plan routes so that majority of the children do not 
have to ride too long on the bus. It is generally 
accepted that one hour should be the absolute maximum 
riding time. 
5. Keep bus stops on hills of appreciable grade at a 
minimum. \mere such stops are necessary they should 
be as the bus is traveling down hill. 
6. Avoid all duplication or unnecessary mile e of any 
kind. 
7. Each route should provide a reasonable pupil load 
for the bus used. It is desirable that a seat be 
provided for each rider. 
8. Apply equitably and consistently the policy governing 
the distance beyond which ct.ildren will be transported. 
9. Provide for duly recosnized exceptions to the policy 
mentioned in "8" above, which may be necessary because 
of particular hazards or due to the physical or h�alth 
limitations of individual pupils. 
10. Provide for the transportation of pupils who attend 
nonpublic schools. 
3. School Business I'lana.7ement Handbook, (Albany, N.Y.: 'lbe 
State Education Department, 1955), p. 53. 
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economical as it will reduce the need of additional buses. 
It is n�cessary that the routes be of such length that two 
routes can be covered by the same bus. Long routes will not 
permit more than one trip by each bus. 
A tentative time schedule for the first few days of the 
school year should be construct�d and made available to the 
parents of those pupils who will be transported. After the 
route has been traveled for a few days, then a permanen t time 
schedule should be made and again made known to the parents 
of those pupils being transported. 
'rlie bus driver is an important member of the school 
personnel. His importance is s tressed by the list of duties 
he is to perform. 
1. He transports the pupils safely and with proper 
regard for their health and comfort. 
2. He exercises a desirable moral, educational, and 
disciplinary influence over the pupils. 
3. He maintains proper custody over the bus which he 
operates. 
4. Ee pr·ctices economy in the use of /asoline, motor 
oil, and other supplies. 
The business manager does not have the powel" to employ 
and has only the authority to re commend. 'l'he Board of Educ a ti on 
has tbe responsibility of approving or rejecting the recommen­
dations of the business manager. however the recommendations 
of the business manager are usually accepted. I+; is commonly 
agreed that teachers and janitors should not be employed as 
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a physical exarr1ination, written te s t s , and an act11a.l drjvi!1:= 
test be 2iven proopective drivers. 
Since pupil transportation i nvolves the lives �f cbildre� 
and adds to or de t r �c ts from their educational environment, 
the operation must run lik e !:!lockwork. Not only nust the 
scr.:.ool 's r::otor vel:cicle m.�:iintenance p1•o:_:I'1:11•1 keep tl:Je hus 
t�re :_:_:o, but also it :must have s;:-Jare b use s :ready to roll in 
case of e::ie1»�enc7;- • 
.3cLool buses rn·__;st t·0 mecbanic8lly s:::• fe , on time, and 
r:.�rnned by dri ve rs of hi,:)1 moral chnrac ter. ·rhis means th�'_t 
there r:::.lst: be ti:J1t lines of res?onsibili ty, efficient 
recruitment ) Olic ies, and r11les and :::'C[�lations. Organization 
is especially im;ior t an t in the successful ad:ilinisteatio:i of 
':1 p'.li'il t20.�1spo.rtation pro;.:·ram. 
If tLe fleet is ler:_>,e enou;::b, _�_t c:rn ,justify co:<:.::lete 
,;aint2.;:1ance on t�1e r:-:•emises. OtLc:,,•,.Jisr; C·?rtain ,lobs will 
'.:-:8.VC t c  ' ) ::;  .:i.::rne c:n the outsi<:3c. d.D 11111.stration of this is 
valve �rindio;. Tinless there is sufficient work to be done 
jo� out on cactract. 
�1en the fleet ets beyond ten buses, ';_echanics Lelper 
;erform minor repairs 0n the read and be available tc trans-
�::,ort repair ;'a1·ts as rn�cded. 'J1bis elir;.i nat es the nec essity 
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of carryinr a soare tire on eacL bus c..nd t!·11s red11ces 
inventory and cost. 
It is :enerally impractical to use state aver a c·es in 
fizurin� your transportation bud3et because of the 1Jide 
variation of costs mnonz districts. 
'Two basic principles should be followed in trans )Cr ta tion 
b1J.d:::_i;etinc. All cos t data and all cost analysis should be 
handled at the business offic e and all d ata should be �ept on 
an individ ual bus basis. Individual bus record cards should 
be es t ablisb :; d to detcNdne the cost of ?as, oil, cr•ease, 
rel)air labor, o..nd 1)arts. Porm 1 ( .2a;;e JS) illustrates a 
su�:ested individual bus record card . 
A co�'l.pai•ative analysis sheet should be develo )ed in 
order tl':at :9.ll buses can be co:.,i� ared in terns of toto.l cost, 
per mile cost, and per mile cost b) item. In addition it 
Sr:.ould be possible to CO;'Jpare buses Of the Sfil:1e 8.,:;e, the 
sir·1e rr1ake, and the satne size. Jata shou ld be such tl : at the 
ann:1al cost of o:rnration and T'iaintenB.nce cnn b e related to 
tl:-:ie vario 1 s drivers, becaus e drivers and d1"'.ivers' h at. i ts do 
Lave a relationship to tLe cost of OJe�ation and the life 
of buses. 
A \.-JOrk sheet should be utilized tJ detcr1.1irn' the tot3.l 
cost of o .oer �?..t ion of eitl1 er each O'JS er an avc:C;_ra.:'.e 'Jer lms to 
estimate ti::e e:-:'.�'ect ed c o st of' tl"'.e fleet. 'The work s1:Leet s}-ould 
show an e st Liated cost fi,�m·e for each of followin:::; ite::lis, 
tc'"'ether i1ith the dollar toto.l: sto2a2;e, license, P'Jblic 






Bus No. Driver(s) 
Service Period 
D Speed-
A ometer Tires 0 TO'I'AL CG 
T Read- GAS OIL Gli.EASE PAi1TS LABOR •rubes COST 
E ing 
Gals Cost Qts Cost Lbs Cost Cost Hrs Cost Item �cost 
------
----------· --------- -----
______ _________ ___ , __ _ 
TOTAL 
________________ .._ __________________________________________________ .._ ____ _ ----------------�---------------------------------------�---------------
Hileage reading last day of' this month 
Mileage reading last day of previous month 
�ile for this service period 
Cost per mile 
Signed 
Head Nechanic 
This form may be used for the monthly and yearly service report. 
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cotrl_pensu ti:Jn insnr'J.nce, '-us, oil, tires and tuues, :.0s.in tenance 
and re0airs, snd salary. 
If a dist:::'ict owns and o lJera t es its own c·ar-ace, it nay 
be more practicnl to consider this as a se9arate it�� &nd 
eliminate stor�ce from the rore�oin� list. 
1�rcven ti ve �nain tenance sLould be strictly 2.dhered to. F'or.m 2 
(Page 2'.J) is used by the driver to report to the heat� .eecr.anic 
op o ther antborized personnel the daily condition of ris bus. 
Once a d i s tric t J:�:c1.S deci.ded t;o perforr1 i ts own ::1.air·1-
teru.nce, a decision nust tben be rn.Rc1e as to whetl-1cr t"i:ds will 
he a 100? p ro crm<: or 1Jr,etLer so.-:Ie FJG.jor jobs will be clone 
8utside on contract. Jhen a fleet has reached ten units, 
.rost maintenance worl: C'.>..n be perfop;1J.ed by tl-1.e district; when 
the fleet �as Peached twenty uni� s, it s ec�ns practical f Ol' 
+-' 
�-' 1"2.e distric t to be equip;>ed to per fCI'' 1 a 11 maintenance 9.nd 
rep air jobs. 
There are certain tnust iter:;s of eouipr;snt: hoist, �;as 
j)UJ'lp and ta11k, sir corr.presser, lJydra:Jlic jack , vi ce , bench, 
wheel puller, ti re ir>ons, t ire pres sn ·.•e :::m.'...:e, vol trr,e ter-
3;�-::1eter (6 o.nd 12 volt ) , t.ydro:heter, ::reese '"nns, o.nd 
n1.rnerous sr;:all tools. As the fleet 'J.�� ,roacLe::: twent�7 u:'.lj_ts, 
tl-:e followin:: e<�ui�x,0ent sr:onld 1-;e adcled: oaint spray '"Jn , 
�rake lininr �2c�ine, coil testers, valve seot �rinders, 
chain hoists, �ear puller, tension wrenches, ace tylene 




BUS DR IVER'S DAILY REPORT 
============================================================ 










Gal. Gas ----- Qt. Oil 
Speedometer Reading 
(End of trio) 
Lights and Signal devices 






( Bus Driver ) 
The Daily .Re po.rt should be turned in by the driver to 
the head mechanic at the end of each trip. 
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An idealistic a ;proach to a school bt.rn r11�dntenance 
pPo�ram sLou ld have a s alient effect on the rc.or·ale of all 
school employees as they observe the dis trict's concern for 
safe, healttful, an d comfortable transportation. It can have 
tte same effect on pupils, parents, and the community. 'J..'he 
approach also is an indication of t he board's desire to 
s tretch the t ax dollar, b ecause such a maintenance progra..rn 
should mean a lon0er life for bus es , even a s  lone: as twelve 
;years. 
It is common practice for school districts to ins ure 
tl:eir buses against fire, especially where many buses are 
stored togetber or where they are stored in hazardous buildings. 
'rl:ie value of theft coverage on vehicles lar2;er than s tat ion 
wagons is open to question. However, f ire and theft are 
generally written in a combined policy at rates not greatly 
in exces s of the f ire rates. At modest additional c ost com­
prehensive covera2e may be s ecured which provides added 
protection from los s  by winds torm and other acts of God. 
'The comprehens ive s chool bus liability policy protects 
the district from all los s due to liability incurred by 
reas on of the operation, owners hip, or maintenance of motor 
vehicles . It is hic::;hly recommended that s chool boards provide 
adequate coverase. 'rhe measure of coverac:e depend s upon the 
ca:;aci ty of t he bus and upon the hazards involved in its 
operation. 
'llie followinc; steps mi�:;ht be followed for poss ible 
savin s in bus insurance. 
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1. e t discounts are allowed for six or mope vehicles 
when ins:Jred in tr�e ssme company. 
2. Premium credits may be earned by e stablishins and 
main tainine a good accident experience record. 'Ibe experience 
rating plan penalizes a district with a poor accident record. 
3. Dividends a re paid by some insurance companies at 
the end of the policy period. 
4. Premium savinc�s may result from the purchase of 
school bus liability policies written on a ten-month basis. 
In this case a surr ..rner repair and testing extension is avail­
able at nominal added expense. 
School of'ficials must recoznize and assume responsibility 
for all aspects of transportation which a ffect the health of 
pupils. The time t hat children spend on school b uses may 
make a contribution to eood health if a ll pertinent factors 
are given due consideration and a ttention. Cleanliness is 
an important f actor. 'rhe interior of the bus should be kept 
in a cl ean a nd sanitary condition at all times. 1rhis will 
require daily sweeping p lus periodic mopping and washing of 
interior surfaces. A clean b us provides healthful surround­
in:s and promotes pupil pride in the vehicle and the school. 
To a surprisins de ee schools a re judeed by the a0pearance 
of the buses wbich serve them. 
A second health factor is the heating and ventilation 
of tbe bus. f.iodern vehicles are well designed to p rovide 
protection from severe weather. Drivers are responsible for 
proper ventilation and temperature control at all t imes. It 
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is particularly important to avoid overheating while children 
are wearing heavy clothing in wintertime. By suitably pre­
heating buses b efore each trip an even inside t emperature can 
be maintained over the entire trip. 
As bus schedules often require transported pupils to 
leave home at an early hour, these children may have nutri­
tional needs not common to those who walk. The operation of 
buses on a regular schedule enables families to plan accordingly. 
School administrators should also b ear this problem in mind 
when planning school lunch schedules. This is particularly 
important in the case of very young ch ildren. 
Good pupil conduct contributes to safety. It helps to 
avoid accidents which may result from the d istraction of the 
driver. It also reduces the number of accidents in whic h 
pupils injure themselves or each other. 
The bus driver should at all times follow safe driving 
practices. In spite of all precautions, the possibility of 
accidents can not be entirely eliminated. Drivers should be 
trained so that, if and when accidents do occur, they know 
how to meet the emergency. 
An evaluation is necessary to determine the quality or 
the district transportation program. Such a procedure will 
assist t he business manager in judging the d egree to which 
their service meets the objectives of safety, efficiency, 
and economy. Form 3 (Page 24) is a check list designed to 
assist school officials in m aking an evaluation of the ways in 




T.:1ANS.:?OH'fATION CHECK L IST 
BUS D:UVE]S AND OTHER PERSONNEL 
Applications for positions as driver are 
acknowledged and filed for consideration when 
vacancies occur. 
Bus drivers are appointed strictly on the basis 
of valid qualifications. 
Drivers are required to have periodic physical 
examinations. 
Drivers are of good moral character and are 
thoroughly reliable. 
Drivers are tactful in the management of 
children. 
Drivers understand the need for courtesy to 
motorists at all times. 
Drivers can secure help with problems when 
needed. 
Transportation responsibilities have been 
definitely assigned. 
PLANNING AND OPERATION 
Standards of service are adequate in terms of 
the needs and ability of the local district. 
Policies and regulations are clearly stated and 
are readily available to those interested in 
them. 
The policy governing walking distances is 
clearly defined and consistently applied. 
Routes do not include any unnecessary mileage. 
Routes are planned to keep hazards at an 
irreducible minimum. 
Bus schedules are planned to meet the needs of 
the instructional program. 
Yes No 
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Seats are provided for all pupils. 
Buses are operated on schedule in so far as 
possible. 
' In the planning of s pecial trips, adequate 
consideration is given to safety and super­
vision. 
Efforts are made to secure a constructive 
attitude on the part of parents in regard 
to pupil transportation problem. 
, Insurance is adequate in respect to both 
limits and types of coverage. 
The operational records provide all informa­
tion considered to be useful. 
An up-to-date transportation map is available. 
SAFETY AND HEALTH 
Safety is regarded as a primary objective in 
pupil transportation. 
Routes are planned to eliminate trips of over 
one hour riding time. 
Drivers are encouraged to report route hazards. 
Safety rules for pupils are generally under­
stood a nd enforced. 
BU SES AND MAINTENANCE 
The size and number of buses is adequate. Buses 
are purchased in a size to meet the needs of the 
present and the foreseeable future. 
The type of bus purchased best suits the con­
ditions under which it is operated. 
The preventive maintenance program is understood 
and observed by maintenance personnel. 
Buses are maintained so t hat no trips are missed 
_ -----� due to poor maintenance. 
Yes No 
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Buses are maintained so that no child is 
endangered due to poor maintenance. 
Drivers make daily reports on the condition of 
their buses. 
Inspection reports and drivers' reports are 
promptly acted upon when corrective measures 
indicated. 
Buses are kept clean inside and out. 
One or more spare buses are available for use 
a.s needed. 
The statements are constructed in such a way that each "no" 
check indicates a respect in which service may be improved 
if resources permit. 
In most school districts, the school bus represents the 
largest single item to be purchased. A well-concelved 
program of buying buses must involve the following basic 
factors.4 
1. School buses should be purchased on competitive 
bids filed on detailed specifications. 
2. In many cases old buses can generally be sold 
outright to a better advantage than they can be 
traded on the purchase of new equipment. 
3. A long term purchasing plan should be adopted so 
the school board will not be called upon to purchase 
several buses in one year. If seven buses are 
operated by the district, arrange purchasing plan 
so only one new replacement is needed each year. 
4. Many school boards have indicated that there seems 
to be very little difference between the quality of 
approved bus bodies if they are bought on the same 
definite, clear-cut specifications. Therefore, 
there should be only a slight difference in the bid 
prices for similiar equipment. 
4. Linn, Henry H., School Business Administration, (New York: 
'The Ronald Press Company, 19 56) , p. 523. 
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5. If the school bus is �o be used extensively for 
extracurricul�r activit� t rips , consi0erat10n 
must be ;::�iven to S'.Jch factors as addi tionn.l space 
between ; eats ( possibly 27 to JO inche s ) ,  better 
quality c�"' seats, lucc:ase carriers mounted on the 
roof of the bus, etc. 
6. Frequently school boards make a mistake by ;mrchasing 
schoo l bus chassis which are too small. Conse�1 e ntly, 
the motor is laborinc most of the tine a nd, as a 
resu lt, the operating and Eaintenance cost becomes 
extremely hich. 
7. The avera,ze cost pel"' pu)il for transportation is 
�J.sually less with buses with pu pil s e ating ca.pe.ci ties 
of l�S, SL�, and 60 than with the smaller vehicles. 
However , adequ acy and efficiency shou ld not be 
sacrificed for the sake of economy. 
In addition, the school board sbould investi�ate the 
value of buying chassis and bodies separa tely . Sxperience 
verifies the fact that school bus salesmen normally sell such 
items as truck dump bodies and ntilit:," bodies to the m1to-
motive dealers. By selling school buD b odies, they increase 
their line of products, making it more advantageous to call 
on autor1:otive dealers. One can readily understand that it 
wonld not be desirable for school bus salesmen to sell school 
bus bodies separately ·when they rely upon trnck s alesr:J.en to 
assist them in selling the other r::rodt1 cts which they represent. 
School bus bodie s can be ourchased for a]proximately ten per 
cent less wten they are boucht directly from school bus sales-
n1cn who do not have to work throu c;h an an tomobile dealer. 
'rhere is a tendency tod ay to p11rcbase heavier vehicles, 
e specially if the terrain is ru::::;�:ed. 
A good trans portation pro,15ram requires good Mana£:e:nent0 
Adequate manage:rient starts ivi th cler.P thinking and preconceived 
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plans. Plannin°r,, to be effective, needs administrative 
organization, tight lin e s of responsibility, efficient 
recrui tm.ent policies, de tailed opera tin.c; manuals, and rules 
and regulations. 
.rl 
.School Business 11a.naqement Eandbook , ( Albany, N.Y.: 
The Sta te Education Department, 19)5). 
Suppliers of J.�a.intenance :Laterials 
;c,.CK '1 c1..:Uilf J CCT 
1. School Administrat n 
2. Cost Account 
J. Personnel Mana;;;ement 
AIDS 
1. ]epair record forms 
2. Floor plan of buildincs 
2 weeks 
J'>C'l1S 
1. Re p air work forms 
2. ?'.lU'.'e square foci ta;re of' each roo:"l 
}'CI}'. !1S :·v 1ST:ib�SS 
1. Iv:ake all re pairs as soon �1s practicable after the 
need for them bes been discovered. 
2. A �)e rio dic and systematic inspection of the scLool 
plant is recommended. 
J. A written re cord sLould be lrn pt of all repairs 
ordered and of all those nsde. 
Li. After the repai rs have been completed, the effi ci enc-y 
with which the work has been done should be inspected. 
5. In ad di ti on to playi · ·  an i111portan t pa1·t in the 
e duca tive process, tbe school plant plays an 
i.mpoPtant part in public relatlons. 
6. Depreciation cannot be eliminated but much can be 
done to retard it. 
'( . 1espec t for school !)roperty must be tau2·1't. 
8. Custodial employees should be siven reasona�le work 
assiuunents wbich they may be expected to accom�>Llsb. 
9. It is od practice to prepare a written work schedule 
for each cu s tod ial employee. 
10. Labor accounts for about 9J� of the clean costs. 
11. St · :_;ered shifts should pPoduce be t t e r- resu ts tr:.an 
a sin0le ;3cbedule for all employees. 
12. AppPopria te and adequate tools, supplie::, Gnd equip­
ment should be provided to simplify the work of the 
service employee. 
- 3  
PART 2 
Ma i n t enan c e  r ef e r s  t o  k e e p ing t h e  s ch o o l  s i t e s ,  t h e  
bu i l d in g s , an � t h e  e qu i pMen t  in a s  n e ar th e i r  orisinal s t a t e  
o f  r e p air a s  po s s i b l e . �a i n t e nanc e charg e s inc l� d e  exp e n d l -
t�r e s  for b o t h r e p a i r s  a n d  r a c e rn en t s . s t  mai n t e n a n c e 
char g e s ar e f or r e p a ir s ; o c c a s i o na lly , howe v e r , r e p l a c emen t s  
qr e ne c e s s ar y . In normal t iMe s a b ou t f i ve pe r c e n t  o f  s cho o l  
exp e n d i  tnr e s  ar e d e vo t e d  t o  r·i a i n t enan e e . 
I"o u r  f a c t or s c o n  tr- ibu t e  t o  the d e  fJ r e c i a ti o n  o r  a s c ho o l  
o l an t .  'I1he f i r s t ,  a nd u su al l y  t h e  e a t e s t ,  c au s e  i s  th e w e ar 
and t e ar o f  u s age . A s e c o nd c au s e  i s  ph y s i c a l  d e c ay .  A 
thi l• d  c au s e  i s  ob s o l e s c e nc e . '.rhe f o n r  c au s e  i s  a c c i d e n t s . 
Al thou d e p r e c i a t i o n  c ann o t  be e l imina t e d , mu ch c an b e  
d o n e t o  r e t ar d  i t . Scho o l  o ff i c i a l s  c a n  t ak e  tw o s t e p s  t o  
r e t ar d  and d e c r e a s e  t h e  d e pr e c i a t i o n o f  s cho o l  pro r t y .  
I'he s e  s t e p s  are : ( 1 )  t e a ch pu p i l s  and o th e r  p e r s o n s  t o  hav8 
) r o 9er r e s p e c t  for the pr o p er ty an d ( 2) mak e r e 9 a i r s  t o  t h e  
p r o p e r t y a s  s o o n a s  t h e  ne e d  for them i s  
s o o n  the r e af t e r as p o s s i b l e . 
s c o ver e d , o r  a s  
any c a:np ai t o  t e a ch r e s  c t  for s cho o l  pro p e r t y  
t h e  f ir s t  s t e p  i s  t o  �u t t h e  p r o p e r t y  i n  a r e s p e c t a b l e  
c o nd i t i o n . S c ho o l s  hav i n1 b r o k e n  w indo w [la s s , d i l  d a t e d  
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d e s k s , f i l thy t o i l e t s , d i r  w a l l s , and s i  l i s r  c o n d i t i o n s  
a r e  bre e d ing groun d s  fo r vandal i s m .  
A s e c o nd th ing t o  ke e p  i n  m�nd i s  pro v i d i ng f or tt e 
r:1 a i n t e n an c e  o f  s cho o l  p r o pe r ty i s  t o  mak e all r e p a i r> s  a s  
s o on a s  pr ac t i c ab l e af t e r  t h e  ne e d  f o r  t h em h a s  b e e n  d i s ­
c o v e r e d . A d i l ap i d a t e d  bu i l d i n; i s  a s t and inp; i nv i t a t ion 
for vand al i sm and t h e  r e p a i r- s  shou l d  b e  made imme d ia te ly 
b e c a1r n e  the y can b e  made mn ch mor e  che ap l y  and e a s i ly than 
i f  t b e y  are p o s t p o n e d .  S t i l l  1no r e , r e p a i r s  to s ch o o l  pr o p e r ty 
should b e  ma d e  imrae d ia t e ly b e c au s e , i f  t h e y  ar e po s tpone a  t o o  
lo n rc.:; , s cho o l  may b av e  t o  b e  c lo s e d  wh i l e  the y  are made . 
Many r ep a i r s  o f  a minor or a non t e ch n i c al na tur e c an b e  
e by the s ch oo l  j ani t or s . O f t en the j an i t o r s have t im e  t o  
t 'lak e su ch r e p ai r s  and of' t en th e y  c an mak e them a s  e f f i c i e n t ly 
s ar t i s an s . 'r'r; e 1  .. e ar e many j o b s , howev e r , wh i ch s cb o o l  
j ;3.�1i tor s c anno t d o , e i  tber- b e c an s e  o f  l a c k  o f  t ime o r  ::1 e c au s e  
of' l s  ck o f  ab i l i t y .  S p e c i al ma i n t enan c e Ine n rm s t ,  tb e r e for e , 
b e  e::n D lo ye d  for t h i s  w o rk .  lvJ:o s t  o f  the r e pa lr• w ork i. s d o ne 
on a c o n t r a c t o r  an h o u r l y  b a s i s  f or s pe c i al r e p a i r  j ob s . 
Many r e p a i r s  are o f  a n  eme r [ e n c y  n a tu re ,  and a p r o ­
c ,'1 du :."'e f or or d e r i n.s a n d  mak in�; t h em shou l d  b e  pro v i d e cJ  i n  
the ru l e s  a nd r e  l a t i o n s  o f  the b o a r d . 
A wr i t t e n  r e c or d  sho u l d  b e  ke p t  o f  al l r e p a i rs or d e r e d 
and o f  a l l of' tho s e ma d e . u r d e r s  mad e b y  t e l e phone st1 o u l d  
l a t e r  b e  pu t i n  wr i t t e n  form . lne s e  f o rms ( l=<'orm 4 ,  3 .3 )  
should s p e c i fy t he s choo l  i n  wh i ch th e r e p a i r s  w e r e ma d e , the 
:r a tu r e  of the r e p ai r s , the d a t e  ma d e , and th e c o s t .  The s e 
- 33-
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r e c o r d s  ar e o f t en u s e fu l  i n  bu c12�e t mak i n � : , in f i n an c i al 
a c c ou n t ing , and i n  fu tu r e  pl ann ing . 
Af t e r  th e r e p a i r s  h a v e  b e e n  c ompl e t e d ,  the e ff i c i e n c y  
w i  t b  whi ch the w o rk h a s  b e en d o n e  s r1 o u l d  b e  ins p e c t e d .  1.'fo 
p ayme n t  s ho u l d  b e  mad e f or the r e p a i r s un t i l  thi s i n s p e c t i on 
h a s  b e e n  mad e  w i th s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e su l t s . If t h e  r e p a i r  
p e r so nne l i s  w or k ing on a p er hour o r  a p e r  d i em ba s i s , s o me -
o n e  i n  the s ch o o l  s y s t e m  sh o u l d  b e  r e s �o n s i b l e  f o r  r e po r t ing 
the amou n t  of t ime s p e n t  on the r e pa ir s . Job s  o f  a ma j o r  o r  
a t e chn i c al n a t u r e  should b e  i n s p e c t e d  by a s p e c i al i s t .  
Cu s t o d i al e mp l o ye e s  sho u l d  b e  given r e a s o nab l e  w ork 
a s s i.e:n,_;:i0 n t s  wt i ch the y  may b e  exp e c te d  t o  a c comp l i s h . I t  i s  
d emor a l i z ing t o  a n  e mp lo ye e t o  b e  v e n  a h e avy a s s i 2nme n t  
imp o s s ib l e  t o  achi e v e .  H i s s t an d ar d s o f  p er f o rman c e then a r e 
b o ;1nd t o  b e  l ow , h e  i s  s u b j e c t  t o  1.md e s er v e d  c r i  t i c i srn , and 
he f e e l s  c o m p l e t e l y fru s tr a t e d  b e c au se c an n e v e r  t c au : ,:h t 
' JP  w i th t h e  j o b . 
Job a s s i gnme n t s t o  c u s t o d i al Gm� loye e s  i s  no t a s ino l e  
ma t t e r , and th e r e  i s  n o  s imp l e  f o rmu l a  t o  f'o l l o w . e ar e 
t o o  man y  v ar i a t i on s  i n  the t ype s a nd  c on d i t i o n s  o f'  b11 i L 1 i n '. ' s , 
h e a t in:! plan t s , s i z e  o f  croun d s , nnm o e x•  o f  o c c u p an. t s ,  a n d  
'3.b i l i  t i e s  o f  9 e r s o nn e l  t o  ermi t a s t an dar d s ch e du l e  f or a l l  
1tJ C> r k e :t' s . In a s en s e , a cu s t o:r:i-b u i l t  wc, :r'l<: s cb e du l e  int s t  b e  
d e t e rmi ne d f o r  e ach i nd i v i du a l  emp l o y e e .  
I t  i s  .' · o o d  p r a c t i c e  t o  9r e p ar>e a w11 i t te n  w o r k  s cn e du l e  
I 
U 1o rm 5 ,  P ag e  35 ) f o r  e ach c u s t o d i al e mplo y e e ,  o u  t l :tninr,� wha t  
h e  i s  expe c t e d  t o  d o  th ro u ��ho u t h i s  w o r k  p e r io d ,  w i  tb a n  
.ec11.-1�1:>w-.Y o The t>chodultJ is a lld..>J.ly sohadlll.e ., .ntonc.nc ... .  h� i;..onadula k.1..:i not.lune; to do v.rl t� V<.1-t�\J•i. ""' 
all 3anitors work together as they are ueeclec' for washing windows , scrubbi ng .:' Loors, ete . The � �andard job time )i 
into consideration the amount of furniture in t.hC" room, the tin'· 1 raq,u.iret' tor the partic: lar job, tho number y_;: 
feet d r.he.. f.nct � 
f.'.'n ; :· . ..;�"t :J ·�u'.P . . .  ,,_,i••d!� ��- ·,•IOUl.d be 48o minutes .  If you add up the list ot d�J.ee ·lf"lth. nJ.In a:t'tez· th.,.. (Ha;, 
total comes to 377 minutes .  It you add the list o£ tlutiee llith "T" atwr them,. :Threlkeld) , you find tht!!I"e are 389 
minutes . Ail the duties without an initial after them would add up to 210 minutes . (This would be the h .. ad janitor, 
The reason fo� this is that the head janitor must go over the halls during the day, taka . cara of the furnace room .n 
other �1>4ile o: 
After this e�hodule, you will find a custodian check list ilbioh 18 rather typical of t he type thing that I belle 
should be used to evaluate the work, 
file;l, .. / �m, 31 x 26, 962 sq ft, dust mop; dust seats, empty waste baskets and any other necessary work 
Biology �d Cheinistr;y Oi'fice - dust �p .and etc ., as indicated above , 14 x 91 126 sq ft 
Biology storage room, 6 x 7, 42 sq :rt, dust mop,· eto . 
. . 
Ghem:is1a7 storage room, 14 x 101 140 .sq ft. , dust .mop, etc. 




@ � �  txl � t:.I 
s � �  t'1 z txl -
(/l 
Girl' s toil�t, 12 x 16, 192 sq i't . ,  wet mop �d rina0, empty waste baskets, refill paper oontai11ere 
Storage , 8 x io, 80 sq rt . ,  dust mop, ate . 
Bo7'e toilet, l2 x 211 252 sq ft. ,  wet mop and rinse, etc . 
Library work room, 10 x 20, 200 eq ft . ,  dust mop, etc . 








12 min. 1( 
2 mino H 
1 min. H 
2 mine H 
. J.4 mi.no H 
lS mino I ... 
2 min o  � 
20 mino T 
3 min. H 
1 min. H 
Commercial room, 20 x 16 1 36o sq ft . ,  dust mop, etc. 
Conrnercial storage room, 16 x e, 128 eq ft . ,  dust mop, etco 
Commercial room, 20 x 18, 360 sq ft . ,  dust mop, eta o 
Storage , 8 x 6, 64 sq ft., duat mop, etc. 
Office (Commercial) , 17 x 8, 136 sq ft . �  dust mop, etc o 
Comercial room, 20 x 18, 360 sq ft . ,  dust mop etc. 
Storage room, . 8 x 81 64 sq rt . ,  dust mop, etc. 
Ba.r ' s  toilet, 22 x 12, 264 sq tt . ,  wet mop and rinse , etoo 
01.rl • a  toilet, . 22 x 121 264 sq ft . ,  wet mop and . rinse, etc . 
Nurse Office and reat room, 10 x 201 200 sq ft . ,  dust mop etco 
Panorama Office, lO x 6, 60 sq ft . ,  dust mop, etc. 
(Cla21srooma beginning at the east end of the building on the north side - lO roans) 
All rooms ·are 36 x 36, 11 296 sq .ft . ,  dust mop etc.,  18 min eacho 
Visual aid room, 12 x 12, 156 sq ft. ,  duet mop, etc. 
Art room storage 1 6 x 8, 48 sq ft . 1 dust mop etc . 
Teacher ' s  rest room, 6 x 7, 42 sq ft. 1 net �op am rinse 1 etc ., 
Teacher • e  rest room, 6 x 7, 42 eq .tt. ,  wet mop and rinse, etc .. 
Storage (b,y the teaoher 1 s  lounee) 7 x 81 56 aq ft. ,  dust mop etco 
Teacher' s lounge, 12 x 121 156 sq ft . ,  duet mop eta ,. 
Office (Secretary' s) 12 x 361 432 sq ft. ,  dust mop etc o 












































Principal ' e  Of'fice , 13 x 101 130 sq n . ,  dus't mop, eto . 
Conference room, 9 x 151 13S eq ft . ,  dust mop, etc .  -
Home Ee .  Depto (All three r0oms) 28 x 831 11.324 sq ft. , dust mop, etc . 
Gymnasium, 100 x 100, 101000 sq ft o dust mop 
Auditorium, 79 x 63, S,U6 sq ft . ,  duet mop etc . 
Auditorium stage, 22 x .54, 11188 sq ft. ,  dust mop,eta . 
Cafeteria, 62 x 29, dust mop, etc . ,  11 798 aq ft. 
Kitchen, 22 x 22, 484 sq ft1 nt mop and rinse 
Kitchen store room, 10 x 6, 80 sq ft . ,  179t mop and rinse, etc o 
Boy''e dressing room, SS x 24, 11320 sq ft, ,  wet mop and rinse, etc o 
Girl' s dressing room, 44 x 24, 110$6 sq ft.- ,  wet mop and rinse, etc . 
Metal and wood shop (including storage , classroom, etc . ,  104 x $2 1 S,406 eq rt . ,  duet mop, etoo 
Agricu1ture Bhop and classroom (including storage and lab . ) , 104 x 381 .319$2 sq tt, dust mop, etc .  
Band room and offices , 100 . :r..: ]()• 31000 sq ft , dust mop, eta. (dust all shelving) 
Halls (East Wing to _ �tfice) 11 x 280, .3 1080 sq ft . ,  dust mop 
. ; .... 
Hall (from office tc audi:tor1um) , J,S76 aq ft . ,  dust mop 













48 min ,  
45 min •  

















CUSTODIANS CHECK LIST ROOMS 
Room # ----- Date _____ ... 
Inspsctad by- -----------
Floors clean-properly treated 
Walla and oeiling olemi -·--------------- -·------·-----+-----+-.... -·r .... 
___ r�_t_e_ri __ o_r_trim __ �_cie __ an���----...-.����----�..,._--�--...;...-·--�J _______ ___ 
Doors and hardware clean I 
. -�-n-d-ows-�c=l=e-an_ -_-_(�1n�=s-i_d=e==a�nd==o�u:=:t.�)�==���=---�����:�==������ -
l-
-= 
Window shades in good order i 
Light bulbs in good order 
-·-L------








.....,_._.. ___ ll' __ ......._I --'" 
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___ _______________ ...,... ____ ,_ ____  ' �"""""',._.,, __ Unit ventilator filters clean 
- Y? -
appr o pr i a t e  a l l o tme n t  o f  t ime f or e ac h  o f  the many ind i v i du a l  
t a s k s . ·l'b i s  sho u l d  h ave an e l emen t o f  e l a s t i c i t y a n d  no t b e  
t o o  r i  ;:.,.i d , s i n c e  c on t i ng e n c i e s  may d e v e l o p  tha t  r e qu i r e s ome 
'no d if i c a t i on . A h e a v y  s now fal l , f o r  i n s t an ce , ne c e s s i t at e s  
s n ow remov a l  fro m  s i d ew a lks , bu t tb i s  i s  n o t a d ai ly t a sk t o  
b e  i n c lu d e d  i n  a wr i t t e n  s ch e d 1. 1 l e . 
Cn s t o d i al e r>!.p l oye e s  wh o h ave no t h ad wr i t t e n  s cL e d u l e s  
t:; ener a l l y  d o  no t l ike the i d e a  whe:i i t  i s  f i r s t pr e s e n t e d  t o  
the m .  Some f e ar t h a t  i t  w i l l  b e  t o o  r i c i d  i n  i t s t iming to 
be w o r k ab l e . A w e l l - d e v e l o p e d  s ch e du l e  ha s Bany v a lu e s . In 
pr e p a r i nc; a wr i t  t en w o r k  s che du l e , c o n s i  d e r a  t i  o n  r:in s t b e  i'. i v e n  
t o  th e t iminc:; o f  t h e  s e v e r a l  j ob s , wi th s ome s o r t  o f  9 r i or i t y 
r a t ing . rI'h e r e  i s  le s s  o p oo r tuni ty t o  o v er l ook or n e :_; l e c t  a 
t a s k , and in a bu i l d i n2� w i th s e ve P al e D:i.p l o y e e  s ,  th er e i s  le s s  
ch anc e of o v e r l a } p ins j ob s . 
'rt e rna j o r i  ty of s ch o o l  bu i l d ing s e r v i c e  •:i rnp l o ye e s  ar e 
c i v e n  d a y  a s s i �rune n t s  and i n  many c a s e s  a l l  o f  the e mp l o ye e s  
i n  s s cho o l  sy s t em r e p o 1' t  fo r H o rk a t  th e s ame t ime i n  the 
r1or n i n c:; and l e a v e  abou t s b e s am e  t i,'Y.le i n  the 13. te a .f t ernoo n .  
In a b1-1 i l d inc w i th mo r e  t b &n one c 1.1 s  to d i al em:) l o y e e  s t a :=�·er e d  
w o rk s h i f t s  of t en c an b e  arr ance d  advan t ag e o u s l y . I n  a bu i l d ­
i n.::; o f  S l)me s i z e w i th s e v er a l  e _ ·, p l o y e e s ,  i t  i s  s e n s t b l e  t o  
ar1° anc:;e for r:m ch o f  the c l e an i n '-- · o n  .s.n e v e n in,i s h i f t ; frcm f o u r  
o 1 c l o ck i n  the a f t e r n oo n t o  rn i d n i r l1 t .  '11h e r e  n.r e  d i s ad van t ag e s  
t o  n i t:.;h t  c l e anin>"  bu t i t  s t i l l  pr o du c e s  b e t t er r e su l t s  than 
a s ingle s ch e du l e . 
� .  
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9 .  In ru:i y  �Jur ch3 s e , tte s e r v i c e  th a t  :c:: o e .s  b e fore i t , 
2 y1c: a fter i t ,  l s  o f  ten r_ s  v a lli abl e  a s  u�e t h i nr; 
i t s e lf . 
10 . If pr i c e  b e c ome s  the only pur cha s i ng f a c t or , 
pro du cer s  will cu t t'b e ir c o s t s  by makin,=.; poor e r  
p r o du c t s . 
1 1 . Sp e c i f i c a t i on s  st: 011 l c  be c orn , , le t e  in all d e  t a i l s  
a n d  shou l d  be b a s e d  o n  s u f f i c i en t  knowl e d s e . 
12. Ne i the r the buyer or the s e l l e r  s ho�ld ever 
enco ur age t he o ther t o  d o  an une thi c a l , i l l e 3s l ,  or 
:l nmo r a l  tb in2; . 
- . 
I' 3 
Eve r y  pha s e  of t h e  w O f  p u b l i c s chool s ys t em 
re q u i r e s  th e u s e  of ne c e s s ary s u p p l i e s  t o  s � p 0 o r t  i t s 
e c n t i o nal 9ro3r llin. In t h e  t yp i c al s ch o o l  s ys t e u a�rro xi­
rna t e l y ten per c e n t of th e current fund s �o e s  for s u p  e s . 
Si n c e  s o  �1 ch mon e y  i s  s p e n t  on su p p li e s i t  i s  impo r t ant that 
all the s u pp l i e s 2.r e car e fu l ly :;m rchR- s e d . In all p u r c•: a s  
e c ono11y , s p e e d , a n d  a c cu P a cy ar e impor> t an t . I t  s b e  n s ai d  
neny t im� s th at the me su r e  o f  e ff i c i e nt pur ch a s in0 i s  a t  
o f  hav in.:; th e r i ,sh t i t e.r11 in the r i  t p l ac e at the r i  ·'h t t ime . 
I t  i s  e s s e nt i a l tha t t 'b e  p u r cha s ing pr og2 i::ur f o r  l i e  
e c u c a  t i o n  b e  e s t ab l i sh e d t o  9rovide protT.p t ly a d e qi.rn t e  s u :o p l i e s 
and e q• d ?r�_e nt t h a t  s p e c i fi ca l ly Pie e t  th e l o cal pro .'.?I" and 
s ervi c e  :1 e e d s . 
One o f  t he f ir s t  r e qu ir e:ment s o1' .s. pur> s i o ffi c. c :r  
i s  t o  ob t ain a thor o u  J:r now le · e  and n n d  e r s  tan d i n ;  of 
le s l a t i o n and r u l in s o f  thf; b oa r d  aff e c t in,_ ; tr: e s t e. t11 2 , 
2.: �  thor i t y ,  and p e s p o n s i  b i l i  t i e s  o f' h i s  o ff i c e . 
al l pu r chas i n 3  o n e  o f  fir s t  j ob s  i s  t o  d e ter�ine 
the k i nd or t y p e , qu a l i ty ,  and qu ant i ty o f  the i t ems P e qi_1 i l•e d .  
'J1b i s  i s  a c o o p e r a t iv e r e s p ons i b i l i ty . �·' o d e p G.r trr: e n t  c an 
fun c t i on eff e c t iv e ly th a t  doe s no t r e l y  u p on bu s ine s s  
3-
manac: e r  !''or :r.u o f  t h 2  i n f o r�g t i o n c o n cern 
for th e ir pro 1...;T arn . Al s o the bnyer c armo t p e rf'or:n to t h e  
b e s t  in t e r e s t o f  t h e  de p ar t:c1en t u n l e s s  he b a s  an in t ima t e 
�,;:n owl e dge o f  th e p u r- p o s e  th e i t e :r. i s  t o  s erve , b ·y whom i t  i s  
b e  u s e d , h ow i t  i s  t o  b e  � s e d , wh at i t  i s  exp e c te d  t o  do , and 
tb e r e su l t s to b e  ob t a i n e d .  
'I'he b u s in e s s  mana g e r  i s  e c t e d  t o  b e  a le r t t o  impro v e -
m e n t i n  m a t e :r i al s , d ev e lo onen t  o f  new p r o du c t s , p e r f o rnlanc e  
e v alu a t i o n , and n a rke t an d pr i c e tren d s . 
'I'he s e le c t i o n pr o c e s s  i s  a c o n t i nu o u s o n e . ?:d s t i n . ·  
s u pply l i s t s  s ho · 1 l d  b e  exa:rline d r e ;�;u l a r l y  f o r  r e v i s i o n an d 
impr ov e:.:nent ,  o b s o l e t e  i t e11s de l e t e d , a n :i impr o v e d and new 
i t erl'J.s a d d e d . 
Hav i n ,;  s e l e c t e d  the t ype o f  i t ern r e qu ir e d , i t  b e c ome s 
ne c e s s ar y  to anal y z e the mi n imum. chn.l' a c t e r i s t i c s e s s e n t i al 
t o  f i t  t h e n e e d s  e ff i c  i e n  t ly and e c o  no.mi c al l-:r .  'rl:1e s e  ar e 
u su a l ly e xpr e s s ed i n  t erms o f  qu al i t y  or na-ne d i n  d e t ai l e d  
sp e c i c a t i o n s . 1��u u l i t y s t and ar d s c an b e  e s t ab l i e d  and 
e xpr e s s e d  in t erms o f  t he c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  i t em in the 
p e r f orrnanc e  of i t s  f u.ne t i on , wl: i ch c an b e  de terrlin e d  b y  
o b s e r v an c e .  Ac c e l er a t e d  t e s t s  wh i ch 8. :) r:ir oxirnB. t e  a c tu u s i  
c ond i t i o ns may be i)r a c t i c ab l e . 
In any s cho o l  s y  em e r e  i �  a lway s  th e 9r o b l em. of 
mu l t i p l i c i ty or o v e r l ap p i n,: of i t ems o f  a s imi l i B r  t y p e  and 
the d eman fo� new i t ems s i m i l i ar to th o s e  a lr e a d y  in u s e by 
o ther d e p ar tme n t s . I'hi s c ,:<n l e a d  t o  a v e ry co�11p l i ca t e d  and 
c 1m.b e r s ome s i tu at i o n  in w1·1 i cb a :.: r e a t  v ar i e ty of very s ird J i ar 
l t ern s  r: ay b e  rn r c ha s e d , r> e  s u l  t in w a s t e o f  t ime , mo n e y , 
a nd e f.for t .  3.e qn e  s t s  for ne w i tens sb o u l d  'b e  c o o r d i na t e d  
w i th exi s ting l i s t s . I tems s e :t•vin;_-:; the s ame pu1'po s e  i n  
differ e n t  d e p '.ll' tme n t s  p � e  fer ably s hou l d  o e  s t anc: n.r d i z e d  s o  
th a t  one type may s uffi c e  f or a Su ch s irnpl iJ':i. c 8  t i o ns 
r e sul t in c o n s i d erab s av i nL; bu lk buying , and a l s o  s ave 
t ime a nd effor t in pap e r  w o rk and ins pe c t io n s . 
ly li s t s  r e du ce d  t o  t he ir s imple s t s t a t e , are or d erlJ 
c o np i l a t i ons o!"' the  i tems d eeme d adequ a t e  and e s s e n t i al in 
acbie vin; the  ob j e c t i v e s  o f  t he e du c a t i o nal and s ervi c e  
pro .:_ r ar.1s , whi ch i t ems a.r e  t o  b e  mad e  available p e r i o  cally 
to  the v ar i o u s  s t aff memb e r s  a s  and w hen r e qu i re d . I'he manne r  
and f o:rarn i n  whi c h  the s e El.r e ma d e  ava i l ab l e  t o  t h e  o r d e r ing 
d epar tr::�e n  t s  rnay vary >-Ji d e ly b u t t h e  or ganiz a t i o n  o f  the l i s t s 
shou ld c o nform t o  a d e f ini t e  pat t ern tha t provi d e s  for s imple , 
a c cur a t e , and time - s avin '· r e qu i s i t i o n s . :"orm 6 ( 1!5 ) 
i llus t ra t e s  a s tandar d i z e d  r e qu i s i t io n  form. . Sp c i al 
r e �1i s i t io n  fo rMs ar e pre p a r e d for eme r;ency n e e d s . �orm 7 
( ?age L�6 }  illu s  t r a  s a s p e c i al r e  qu i s i  t i  o n  forw . 
B a s i c  to the  prepar a t i o n  o f  s p e ci c a t i o n s  i s  an a c c :J r a  t e  
s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  c o�rlP.lo d i t i e s  t o  b e  purch a s e d . A p o o r  o r  
incomple t e  d e s cr ip tion r e s u l t s  i n  lo s t  t i�e i n  r e vi sing and 
i s suing new s )e c  i c a  ons ,  and lai� ing or i n t e rpre t ing 
the r e qu i r ernen t s .  I t  lead s t o  inac cur s. t e  b i d d i ng ,  mi s -
i n t erpr e t a t i o n  o f  r e qu iremen t s , d e l ay s  d e l iv e r i e s ,  a n d  
b a d  9u b l i c  re la t i ons in tha t s orrie bi d d e r s  may l o s e  t b e  
09por tu n i t i e s  t o  qu o t e a b e t t e r  ?r i c e .  
There ar e four me thod s o f  p r e 9ar ing s p e c i fi c a ti o n s : 
1 .  Eanufa c tur er- s ' nam.e anc1 b r and , or c a t a l o c  numb e r . 
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2 .  Performanc e .  
J .  A c ombinat i on o f  metho ds A and B .  
4 .  By cert i f i cat i on .  
The pr o c e s s  o f  developing spe c i fi c ati ons is c ont inuous , 
not r epet it ive . Spe c i fi cat i ons a r e  sub j e ct t o  r evi s i on a s  
often a s  may b e  ne cessar y ,  but a new s p e c if icat i on is not 
d eveloped annually f or ea ch item t hat is orde r e d . It i s  
important that a r e c or d  b e  kept for f utur e  r e fer enc e o f  all 
spe c i f i ca t i ons i s sued . A c ard f iling sys t em may s erve many 
u s e ful pur po s e s . 
It is important that the bus ine s s  manager be on the alert 
t o  d evel op r epr e s entative l i s t s  of bidders for each of t he 
areas of s uppli es and e quipment and t o  s ee t ha t  they a r e  
informed o f  t he invitat ion t o  bid . This i s  u sually a c c om­
plished by ma intaini ng a file of t ho s e  who r e sp ond a nd a dding 
those r epr es ent i ng pot e nt ial s our c e s . 
While numer ous methods ar e employe d t o  s e cur e bids , the 
mo st common pr o ce dur e s  ar e : 
1. Formal ( Advert i s ed ) Contract and Pr oposal Forms . 
2 .  Informal Sealed Bid s .  
) . Let t e r  �uotat ions . 
4 .  Negot iat i o n .  
The method t o  b e  u s ed will b e  det ermined b y  t h e  amount 
o f  money involved , et c .  
Formal Contracts 
The ma j or stipula t i ons and conditi ons of formal c ontracts 
ar e g enerally pres cribed by law or board policy . They c ons i st 
o f  thr e e  s e c t i o ns : ( 1 )  �e ne r a l s t i �J l a t i o n s  or c o nd i t i on s  o f  
the c o ntrac t ;  ( 2 )  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ; and ( J ) p r o po s al form . 
'l1h e s e  l e e  t i o n 0 1� t o p i c s  t o  b e  c o v e r e d i n  th e c:;ensra 1 
c o nd i t i o n s  o f  th e contrac t i s  c on d i t i o ne d t o  s ome de r e e  b y  
wh e ther i n s t a l l a t i on work i s  r> e qu i l•e d .  'iVl1er e i n s t al l &. t i on 
work i s  r e qu i re d  many add i t i o n a l  p aragraph s w i ll b e  ne e de d  
t o  c ov e r  c o nd i t i o n s  no t e n c o un ter e d  i n  pu rchas e w i thou t 
i n s tal la t i on .  
d s  may b e  r e �1 e s t e d  on the b as i s  o f  t hr e e  t yp e s : 
i n d i v i du al i t er-1 s , c orrib i na t ion , o r  lump snr': . 
Por the p u r p o s e  of u n i .fo rmi t ;:r  i n  t abu la t i nf; b i d s a n d 
c omp ar ing pr i c e s ,  i t  i s  ne c e s s ary t o  r e qu ir e t h a t  a l l  pr i ce s  
b e  s u bmi t t e d  o n  t h e  i s  o f  the u n i t s pe c i f i e d . E v e n  
e ve r y  e ffor t i s  made to d e s i gn pro po s a l  s he e t s  s o  t h a t  b i d d e r s  
n e e d  o n ly t o  f i ll i n  pr i c e s ,  i t  i s  a dv i s ab l e  t o  p o i n t  ou t t o  
em c e r t a i n  t e ch ni c al i t i e s  tha t aff e c t  th e ac c e p t an c e  o f  
the ir b i d s . It i s  e x ,) e c t e d  thH t  pr o d u c t s o f  o the r ''1ann fa c t1 r c e r s  
o� p ro du c t s  having s l i  t ly d i ff er e n t  c h ar e c t e r i s t i c s  fr om 
tbo s e  s p e c if i e d  w i l l be o f f e r e d  s 1lp i e r s  a s  a n  e qu al t o  
tho s e  s p e c i fi e d , and fre qu e n t ly th e t e rn:;. n o r  e <1u al11 i s  ad d e d  
t o  the s pe c i f i c a t i on s . 
As a r u l e , s ar:iple s a r e  no t r e qu ir e d  i f  manu f a c tu r e r " s 
b r and name s a r e  s p e c if i e d .  Sin c e  the , ,anu f a c tur e r  hrc s a 
r e pu t a t i o n  t o  p r o t e c t ,  i t  c an b e  a s s ume d t h a t  i f  qu o t a t ion s 
ar e ac c ep t e d o n  the and s s c i e d  and de veri e s  mad e  
a c c or d in�;ly , th e p:e o dn c t s  ·, J i l l  b e  s a. t i s fac t or y . A t  t ime s , 
:1 ow e v e r , i t  may b e  d e s i :r a tJ l e  t o  r e q_n i r e  s a.r.1_.? le s for c o mpar i s o n  
- c _  
r ,  
shou l d  a l terna t e br an d s  b e  0 : 1 1 (1  al s o  b e  
r e qu i r e d  i f  inf o::..�.tna t i on i .:i  2e c e iv e d  t s ome chan3e s �ay 
hav e  b e en r�a d e  i n  the c o n s  tr;r n t io n  O f'  .J.. qu a l i ty of t h e  i t e11rn . 
.:::iuye e s  r e s e r•ve the P i  t t o  r> e t a i n  o r  d e s tro y s runp l e  s :C o r  
the purpo s e  o f  t e s t i n � , e e  from any r e dr e s s  o r  c laims o n  
th e p ar t o f  t h e  c o n t r a c t o r . 
�::'he s p e c i f i c a  t i  o n  s e c  t i  o n  o f  tl� e o i d  may c o ns i s t o f  
t w o  p ar t s , : e n e r al s p e c i  c a t i o n s  an d i t em s p e c i f i c a t io n s . 
'l1he 9 r o p o  s a l  s e c  t i  o n  
and s i 3na tur e s he e t s . 
two b a s i c  p ar t s : pro p o s al 
D i d  s ar e e n t i t l e d  t o  b e  pr e s e n t  a t  
b i d s , e s p e c i ally if th e y  inv o l ve a s u b s t an t i a l  fi �ur e ;  and i t  
i s  d i f fi c u l t t o  c o n c e i v e  any s i tu a t i o n  i n  er, t l:i s pri v i  . · e  
sho u l d  b e  d e ni e d  them . no t b e  anno u nc e d ,  
d e pe nd o n  whe the r a s e s  o f  i t em b i d s  i s  i nvo lve � ,  i 
1�:: i ;�t t c o n s 1l:'le con s i  d e r o.b l e  t 2Ju p l i c a  h:i co i e s  o f  bt d s  
shou l cl  b e  m ::i. d e  av ai lab l e  t o  b i d rJ e r s  pro :e1p t a f t e r  tb c o p e  
B i d d e r s  are e n t i t l e d  al s o  t o  k now t o  wh oro J:'i nal aw ar d s  
9..I' e  , a t  wr at .?r i c e s ,  o n  �\11:. '1 t  qu a l i t y  o f  du c t s , an d 
i n  : 1b a t  r e s p e c t  th e ir s  d t o  Fle e t tb e S c i f i c a  t i o n s , i f  
t �  c ir iJ 1 d s  are r e j e c t e d . i s  bu i l d s  c o  d e nc e and c r- e  t e s 
�o od wil l .  
d i  t e s  ar i s e , o j e c t i on s  a nd c h  l l en:e s by 
ave t o  b e  r e ferr e d  to hi ·he r  
2. t.1. "..:'- , oi"' :i.. t y  fo r d e c i s io n s ; t wh e r e  ho ne s t  ir1p ar t i stl 
e f fo1� t s  ar e mad e  t o  de t t � e  l ow e s t  b i dd e r  me e t  e 
s pe c i c  i o n  r e o_1 1 i 2e.:rle n t s ,  s u c h  o c c a s i o ns a r e  r e l a t i ve ly r ai� e . 
s 
C ar e fu l  p l ann in�: and s che du w il l  enable t� e � 0 r ch a s inG 
a�e n t  t o  ob t a in �any of the i t ems b y  me an s of the t o nor e d  
pu r ch a s e  o rd e r b a s ed o n  informal s e ale d h i d s  ch l l ow i n  
� e n e r a l  the s am e  o a t t e rn a s t o f  f'orrnal c o n tr a c t s , and 
c an � e  j'1 s t as n d i n;� . ch an;;e s ne e d to be mad e  in tb e 
s p e c i  c a t i ons ; no c e r t i fi e d ch e c k or d e p os i t i s  r e qu ir e d ;  
the b i dd ine p er i o d  c an b e  c on side r ab ly !" e du ce d ;  the r h ly 
t e chni c al h al o  c an be r emo v e d ; b i d s  c an be o p e n e d  pu b l i c l y , 
t abu l a t e d ,  co1:cp ar e d , a nd o_u al i t y  s te.11 d ar d s  n t a ine d .  
d fo rm s ma y b e  :t s  s ue d t o  t t.1� vendo ;:" i n  d u �1 l i c a  te , e 
o r i  · inal to b e  s u br11i t t e d  to +:r A pu r- cb s:. s ing a ,  �e n t b e fo r e  tb e 
O ) e n l ns d a t e , th e d u  c a t e  t o  b e  r e t aine d b y  t he b i d d e r . A 
2 u c c e s s � 1 l bi d de r re c e i v e a a ch a s e  order for t� e i t ems 
aw ar d e d  to him , wi t}• the i t erns s t c d  by t i t l e 0 1" j. tcr1 numb e r . 
�1 i s  i s  a c c omp anie d by a s t i pu l a t i on t a l l  work and i t ems 
are to b e  in a c c o r d ance w i th e o t a  t i  on o n  tb <:: or i r i n 
c o  o f h i s  p r o p o s al , a c o py o f  wL i c h w as r e  t o. i n e c1  b y  hi:� .  
Le t t er Qu o t a t i on s  
In tb e in te P e s t o f  s p e e d  and t o  pro t e c t 'o i ddins �)r o c e dur e s  
a t  tbe s ame t i me , suppl i e r s  may b e  re qu i r e d  t o  s ubmi t pri c e s 
b y  l e t t e r . 'l1l� i s  pro c e dur e i s  s a t i s .fac t o r y  fo r c o pyr i :.:':t te d  
ns. t er i al s  su ch as t ex t -b o ok s , a·;1 d i o - vi s ua l  s u p r l i c s , i ri c lu d int: 
s ,  o be s ,  char t s , f i lm s t r i p s , e t c .  t t er qu o t a t i o n s  may 
n l s o  be r e qu e s t e d f o r  rriany 0 ther s c e l l an e o u s o r  eme rgency 
ne e d s  wh e n  the r e qn ir e :nen ts do no t lnvo 1 v e  l ar g e  s u ms of .mo n ey . 
Sme r ce n c y  s i �i a t i o n s ar i s e , wh i ch mak e i t  n e c e s s ar y  to ob t a in 
-' 1 - ..L -
pr i c e s  irn:rie d i a t e l�7 b y  t e lephon e .  It is ;_:; o o d  pr ac t i c e t o  
c o nt a c t a t  l e a s t thre e  c ar e fu l ly s e l e c t ed sup p l i e r s and t o  
r e qu i r e  e:rn t o  c onfirm th e ir p r• i c e s  im.me d i a t e l y  b y  l e t  t; er , 
e ve n  t h o u c;h the or d e r  may b e  pl a c e d  promp t ly b y  t e l e phone . 
T e le pho n e  o r d e r s  shou l d  b e  f o llow e d  pr omp t ly by c o nfirming 
purcha s e  or d er s , and t he ur s u � c e s  1 b i dd e r s  n o t i fie d .  Wi t h  
r e l a t i v e l y  minor pur chas e s , i t  may b e  11nne c e s s ary t o  c o n t a c t 
mor e  th an a s ingle vendor by phone . 
Nee;o t i a t i o n  
Comp e t i t i v e  b i d d ins i s  b as e d  o n  t e rms s e t  u p  b y  th e 
pur c ha s er and o c c a s ional l y , b e c au s e  o f  g e ne r al c o ndi t i o n s  o r  
u nu su al c ir cums tanc e s , i t  may b e  imp o s s i b l e  t o  o b tain r e s p o n s e s  
from v e n d or s . I t  then b e c ome s n e c e s s ary t o  a s c er t a in wh a t  
i s  avai l ab l e  and o n  wha t t e rms . Thi s p ro c e du r e  may so b e  
ne c e s s ary wh en hi shly s p e c i al i z e d  or unu s u al t yp e s o ;': e qu i pme n t  
ar e r e qu i re d , po s s i b l y  o f  a n  emergen c y  or e xp e r in1en t al na tu r e , 
tha t rnay r e su l t  in ch ang in� exi s t in :'.: s p e c if i c a t i on s . I t  sh o u l d  
b e  shown tha t  no d i s c r imin a t i on or p ar t i al i ty i s  i n v o l v ed .  
I t  i s  high ly impor t an t  t h a t  a l l  s e al e d  b i d s  b e  opene d 
a t  the s arrie t in the p r e s en c e  o f'  a t  le a s t  tw o p er s o n s . 'rl'1e 
enve lo p e s i n  whi ch t he y  s.r e  d e l i ver e d  should be c l e arl y 
a d d r e s s e d  t o  t h e  r e c e i  vin;;  of' f' i c e  and s h ou ld be s o  mark e d  a s  
t o  b e  p o s i t iv e l y  i d e n t i f i a b l e  t o  preven t o p ening i n  err o r . 
Le t t er qu o ta t i o n s  a n d  t e l e pll o n e  b i d s  stou l d  b e  c ar e fu l l y  
gu ar d e d  b y  the b u s i ne s s  man a rr: e r  t o  avo i d  c r i t i c i sm o r  su s p i c ion 
th a t  p r i c e s  mi t p o s s ib l y  reve ale d t o  c omc e t i tor s b e fore 
the i r  qu o t a t i o n s  b a ve b e e n  r e c e i ve d . 
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Erob l em f or i nv e n t o r y  c o n t ro l  
Sho i.1 r e ac t i o n  t o  s t e rn whe n  
<J. n d  d i  er s e d .  
by u s in �;  c ar d  s y s t e ' ' •  
l i e s  ar e r e c e iv e d  
Adva n t  s an d d i s advan t ag e s  o f  a c e n t J:> a l  w ar ehou s e . 
IT.e r e  ar e f o ur fu n c  t 1 o ns o f  s u p p l y  manar:; er1.en t .  
Su p_.o l i e s  r e c e i v e d sb o ' l l d  b e  ch e cke d a '.=·a i n s t the 
pur e or• d e r  so th at pr o p e r  �jayrn e n  t s  c an b e  ma d e . 
The t h1e to ch e ck on i t e rns r e c e 1  v e d  i s  hiine d i a t e ly 
11 o n  r e c e i p t  o r  w i thin a d ay or t w o  t h e r e af t e r . 
or d e r  t o  e f fe c t i v e , t h e  r e c e i v i ng i n s p e c t i o n  
and c h e c k - u p  mu s t  b e  c onp l e t e . 
A p e r s o n  w e l l  t r  e d  and exp e r i e n c e c e d  i n  r e c e i v i n s  
s ch o o l  s u ppl i e s  i s  t h e  f ounda t io n  o f  a o o d  s y s  t e l!1 
of supply man a;::;eme n t . 
'fi�e r e qu ir eme n t s  f or s t o 1• age 1aana:::::; erne.::1 t  are : 
a .  Al l s u pp l i e s  mu s t  b e  s t o r e d  i n  s Da c e s  t h a t  ar e 
fr e e  o f  d e s t ru c t i v e  t or s  s u ch a s  b e a t  and c o l d . 
b .  Al l s t or are as r:iu s t  b e  a c c e s s ib l e  b o th for 
i n c omin� and ou t �o i n g  sup e s . 
c .  All s u p pl i e s  �1 s t  b e  s o  s t o r ed a s  t o  b e  r e a d i ly 










d .  All s t or ·e '=' Pe s r1u s t  e a d::;;ini s t e r e d  u n d er the 
r u l e  t h a t  o ld s t o ck is � s o d  f i r s t .  
e .  A c u rr en t  L i v e n  to s1 : o u l d  he r) t for e 2 ch 
s to rage a r e a .  
f .  .de s p ons ib i l i  t y  f' or p e r  o p e r a t i  on of s t or a::;e 
are a s .mu s t  be as s i t:,:ne d .  
'rhe ne e d  i'or ad e qu a t e and :·J e l l-pl anne d c l as s r o o m 
s t ora.e;e shou ld b e  r e c o '";ni z e d  a s  a f·ar t o f  supply 
manaz� ernen t .  
Ther e  ar e advan t e s  di s a dv an s o f  c e n t r a l  
war ehou s e s . 
O n c e  s t o ck i s  s en t  t o  t war ehou s e , a r e c or d  mu s t  
b e  ke p t  of i t  1 rn t i l  i t  le av e s war eho u s e  and 
e n t er s  the s ch o o l . 
Sys t ems arr an� inc s t o ck c en b e  d e v e lo ) on 
b a s i s  of phab e t i c al ar P an _; e:1en ts or o n  e b a s i s  
o f  numer i c al a r r an;�' e '.:�ent s o r  o n  th e c o nb i n a t io :;:l  of 
tL e two Lie thod s .  
Ge nerally th e annu r e qu i s i t i o n  for e a c:� s cb o o 1  i s  
e ou t b y  th e pr i n c i o al , who c all u � ' on facu l t�r 
memb e r s  for a s s i s t an c e .  
Some k i n d  o f  pr e o 2r e d  fo rm sho � l d  b e  mad e av a i l  l e  
t o  a l l  pr i n c i p a l s  fo r u s e i n  e p ar i n �  annu a l  
r e qu i s i t i o n s . 
'rh e pr a c t i c e  o f' pr o v i d i ns a lo c al s t o c k  c a  t al oL: i s  
b e c o Mi n: i n c r e a s inzly pr e v a l en t i n  s c ho o l  s ys t ems . 
e annu a l r e qu i s i t i on fr c m  the s cho o l  pro v i d e s  no t 
only a s i s  f o r pu r in; bu t a l s o a b a s i s  for 
su b s e qu e n t  d i s t.r ibu t :t on tc the s cL o o l s  o f  th e i t e clS 
r e qu i s i t i o ne d .  
TI1e i npor t an c e  of a c cu r  di s tr i bu t i on r e c o  s c an 
n o t b e  o v e r empha s i z e d ,  s i nce the s e  ar e k e y  c o n tr o l  
r e c or d s  wi th r e s p e c t t o  supp l i e s . 
Some k i nd o f  i nve n re c o r d  i s  b a s i c  t o  s u p p l y  
r·1ana� e rn e n t . 
A p er i od i c in� en to ry o f  s u p 9 l i e s wi l l  b e  fac i l i t a t e d  
i f' al l s upp li e s  ar e s to r e d  i n  a n  orc;ani z e d  and 
s ys t emat i c  w ay .  
Inv en t or i e  s o f  e qu i pment a nd :f'lr n i ture ar e al s o  bas i c  
r e s 9o n s i b i l i  t :l. e  s o f s u pply rnan a.?e :me n t .  
,, , ,  'l ... .,1. � ..;.,. 
Su p p l y  manag er:ie n t  d e  s w i r e c e i v ' s t  , an d 
d i s t r i bu t i on o f  s o l  s �p i e s  o f  1 1  k i n d s . It t e s  
o v e r  wh e r e  pu r c h a s l n� e n d s , 8 , . o L J  e s  
h a v e  s erved t h e ir i n t encl 0 d  nn i-• p o s e  in a c  a J.  u s e  i n  t1 : e  
c l a s srooms o r  e l s ewhe r e  in e s y s 
s u pp l i e s  ;;. : i r e  n s e d  e, r e  o c t u l y  3, v n J. l i1b l �  f o r  : i s e  e n  
and ere ne e d e d .  ;Jb e n  tb i s p ur 9 o s e :i. s  n c c om p l i  d 'ti i thou t 
wa s t: e  o f  manp ow e r , ma t er i  1 ,  or ,:;cne y ,  th e chooJ  n i s t r t o r  
re s o o n s i b l e  ha s d i s char d hi s t y  we • 
tha�r be  d i vi d e d  i n t o  f o u r  ne.ra1 c a  t e , ·;or i e  s :  f 1 ) \ ·- re c e 1  
{ 2 )  s t o r a� e ; ( 3 ) d i s tr i bu t i o n ;  { 4 ) : e n e ral r e c o r d  s y s t e�s . 
:1 e c e i  v i n  
p p l y  .1rmn 
::L n t  d e s i rm a t e d i n  d e l i v e r y  i n s t r 1 1 c t:l o n s wh i ch h a ve b e e n  
pr o p e r• l y  fu r ni sh e d the v e nd or w i  tr: tt: e r c ha s e  or der . I t  � s  
s po i n t ti-c a t  s ; i. p p l i e s  r e e e iY e d  st: 0' 1 l d  �; e c \: e d  8 '  t�S t 
th e n'n• c h a s e  or> d er s o  t t oro :::, e p  p a y;ne nt 8.Y b e  ma d e . ck-
tn i s  a r�; ar t of pur ch a s i n;:� b'1 t i s  e cp a l l y  a p a r t  o f  s 1 1 p p l y  
n t . A o e r s o n w e l l  tr ai ne d a nd ri e n c e d  i n  r o c e i v i  
s c ho o l  s u p p l i e s  i s  e f o u nd a t i o n o f  a s ou n d  s ys t e m  o r  supply 
n� �;.!1 a.,sen1e.n t .  
1 .  �xami ne the a d d r e s s  o f  the b i l l  o f  l a d ing . 
2 .  U n lo a d s u _J ;:i l i e s  o n. t o the r e c :: ::.. vin:_: r o olr;. flo o1· . 
3 .  Ch e ck sh i pmen t asa i ns t b i l l  o f  l a d ins . 
!.� .  Ch e c k s 1� i pmen t a �;a ins t th e o r d e r . 
5 .  S e p a r a t e  s u p p l i e s  to ' O  t o  e acb s ch o o l  i f  a 
c e n tr al i z s J  s t o ·:, a,_,e s y s t e�1 i s u s e d .  
6 .  A r e c o r d sb ou l d  l::: e ma d e  o. s  t o  t lc e  d i s t r i b 1 l t :L or1 
t o  e a cb s ch o o l .  
7 .  If i t e:ns a r e  d arr:ar: :e cl i n  sb i pr le n t , tr; e sLi o:"1 e r: t i s  
s e t  a s i d e  an d the v e n d or i s  9ro :1p t ly no t i f i e d .  
e .  I t e:,1s t o  b e  a s s e:i:b le d ar e ·m t t o .2: e tll c r  and cl"1 e cl: e d  
o n  tt.e s �J o t .  
9 .  Wh e n  the s lci pn'].e n t  b G s  b e e n c1:1e cl: e d , t1ie o r d e r  c o py 
i s  da t ed and s i :ne d and t h e n  s e n t  t o  th e c e n t r a l  o f f i c e  for 
l J . Ho t if y  pr in c ipal s of s Y i nll • e n t s to s cho o l . 
'll'�e s cb o o l  s u p [:• l y  s y s t eYii.  i s  o e .s i  ne d to :;mk e  a v a i l a b l e  
t o  t e a cb e r s  th o s e S 'J P t-J l i e s wh i c'r: h 'J V O  b e e n pur cha s e d  for 
c l s. s s r o o�-;J 1 1 s e  a t  t b e t :i.:1e t l: s  t e ::i.. cl1 er ne e d s th er�1 .  ;)e l s ;;  rFtJ 
b amp e r  or d e s t r oy tL e ir u s e :Cu lne s s .  
'.rh e ne e d  for c ar e fu l  p l arm in'-; n. rrd adu1i n i s t r o. t i o n  o f  s t o r a; : e  i s  
of t en o v e r l o ok e d ,  b o th b e c au s e  i t  t ak e s time anJ b e c au s e  th e 
w a s t e  th a t  c an r e s u l t fro� 0 1"' 8. s t ri a t i on 
i s  no t alw ay s e v i de n t . ' ·:l:' e s t o p  o l 2n c o v e r s  the c 2n tr al 
r e  c e i  vine; p o i n t ,  tb e:: '' "' ( i• "'  ),.) c-;; L one :L s l ab l e ) , 
a l l  th e s ch o o l s t o ck r o ons , as w e l l  a s  the t e a ch � r s 1 c l o s e t s  
a n.a c la s s r o om s t o r a s e are a s . I t  a l s o  i n c lu d e s  s t o r  ar e as 
f o r  ma int e nanc e  and cu s t o d i  S U  i e s , bo ok s t or ase , and any 
o t he r s pe c i al i z e d s t o r a � e  are a s  n e e d e d .  
Di s tr i bu t i on ancl C en t r a l  £t. e c o r d  Sys t erns 
One of t h e  pri mar y i>e ireme n t s  of s u pp ly man azen:i.en t i s  
t o  e s t ab l i sh an e ffi c i e n t  and e ffe c t ive s y s  t ern o f  I' e qu i s i  t i o n-
ing s u p p l i e s and k e e p ing t r a ck o f  t he m  fr om the time they e n t er 
the s choo l s y s tem un t i l  they s e r v e  th e i r  pu rpo s e  i n  the c l a s s -
i s  pha s e  o f  su p c l y :nann.[;e:•1ent h a s  t o  d o  w . .i. :c e c or d s 
anc.1 r e l a t e d pa.per w or k . 'rt e eff' i c i e.'.1cy a n d  the effe c t i v e n e s s  
o f'  the sy s t em d e pend u p on tb e d e c i s i o n s  t h a t �n· e n�,�4. d e  w i th 
r e s p e c t  t o the pr o c e du r e s and fo rm s tha t ar e t o  b e  u s e d , and 
The anmD .l r e qu i s i t i o n  for r.11. s c e l l a n e o '.1 !3 t yp e s  o.� s t1 pp l i e s  
1 s c ocr.o n pr ac t i c e . It pr o vi d e s a t  one t ime a r a  t�: e r  d e t ai l e d  
s t a t e�«�e11 t  of r e qn i r e.,,1en t s  wb i ch c an b e  u s e d  a s  a b a s i n  f o r  
�).::·· e p:: r in ��  s p ec i c a t i on s f o r b .i. d s . :L t  i s  1nc:t d e  ou. t  b y  ti, e 
s o o l  pr inc i p al s ,  a s s i s t e d b y  facu l ty menfue r s . Some k i n d  o f  
p".' e p ar e d  form sho u l d  b e  mad e  avai l ab l e  t o  a l l  pr in c ip A. l s  f o r  
' :i.s e  i n  p r e pari annu al r e qu i s i t i ons . Porn: 8 ,  wY i cb. fo l lo w s , 
i l lu s tr a t e s  an annu al r e q 'J i s i t i o n  form . 
T Q  ;· : 
� ;.., J.. O ?  
1\lTIJ'�� ilL �·1!� . __ S I  �1�:Ci l'J 
i'.'I, SF P fLIE S 
P l e a s e  r e p o r t  the qu an t i t y o .�' eacb i t e:r: on han d in tbc 
s choo l s t o c k  ro om at t h e  t ime the r>e qn i s i t io n i s  pr e p 9.re d .  
pr e .? a r ing r e qu i s i t i o n s  fo t r-1 e  n ex t  ye ar , p l e a s e  b e  
s u r e  t o  u s e  pr evi ou s e arly ex:Jel" i e n ce a s  a z;u i d e . 
S cho o l  Da t e  Submi t t e d  
Pr inc i pal ' s  S i  
I t em : 
No . I t em 
1 Add ing Hact ine 'l'ape , 2·411 
2 B a ske t s ,  Wire for Le t ter s , 
10 11 x li /1 x 3 11 
3 B a s k e t s , Was t e , f J. l c o t No . 3 ,  
�e t a l  b o t t o� s ,  d ark sr e en , 
d i a .  o f'  bo t to m  1 2 11 ; 16 11 h 
4 Be s t  Te s t Rubb e r  C eme n t , 
1 <;� t • s i z e c an 
NC SU BS'.�I 'l'U 
5 3 l o t t e r s , smal l ,  a p p r ox . 
Li." x 9 11 ,  whi t e , 100 t o  pk _:; .  
Cn 
E and R e qu e s t e d  
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The advantage of the stock catalog ( Form 9 ,  Page 59 ) is 
evident when it is realized that once it is published and 
c ir culated to all requisitioning offic ials in the s c hool 
system, they may r e quisition by item number and be assured 
of rece iving the item desired . This would el iminate a constant 
source of confusion . 
The annual requisition from the sc hool provides not only 
a b asis for purchasing b ut also a b as is for subsequent 
d istribution to the schools of the items requisitioned. If 
you have a central d istributing point wi thout central ware­
housing there are numerous vmys the supplies might be dis­
tributed . The one most commonly used is discussed in the 
following paragraph. 
As t he annual requisitions are re ceived from the s chools 
within the system, the items are totaled and a bas i c  pur c hase 
spec ifi cat ion is p repared and issued to bidders . Following 
the issuanc e  of t he spe cifications, the annual r e quisitions 
from ea ch s chool are forwarded to the receiving c lerk , who 
places them on file. As shipments are rece ived from vendors 
the receiving c lerk reviews t he annual re quisition from the 
s chools and distributes t he items a c cordingly. If t he annual 
requ isitions are submitted from ea ch s chool in duplicate, and 
if they are c lear and conc ise enough, this procedure .may 
represent an effi c i ent way of handling the problem of proper 
d istribution . 
The rece iving c lerk then notifies the s c hool of each 
delivery means of a memorandum. The pr incipal or appointed 
- rJC) ­
FC 1 :  q 
s �o �}'\ S /\.  T \I.1G c; 
Requisition Instructions 
September 1957 
The items in this list are carried in our storeraom and are to be ordered on 
the store !'ootn supplies requisition, Do not , at ar..y t�.me , use the Special Rec;.'15.si­
tion Book for mneria ls lis ted in the mi�'le og:rap.11ed booxlet "Storeroom Supplies " �  
Please order i n  units a s  listAd 1 and use full tit,les of items including our 
storeroom numbe� , usi r.g sepa�ate line for each iteme 






Check Type of Supplies 
-'.: .... ;:;-::·,-,���..;_ ,:'g �Uf-'f' lie S • • ---
,)",1 · 1it o::."· · s Su:::-"".Jlies , ---
'Ii::: .,: L ;.;· ·-· ,�k Ren�al , • •  · ====---
Art S UT:'O lie s • • • • • • •  
P:"inte�-,_� Forms • • • • • •  
--
(Room or Dept o )  Office Supplies • • • •  
(Use S eparate Requisition for each type of 
Supplies a nd  order by units as indicated 































( a )  e;. x i1 
( b )  8* x J.4 "' 
Crayons 1 large 
Const o Paper 
( a )  9 }: ··.2 _{l r:- r-. .-•1 . 1,. , ., ,:> crange 
l/'.'L) 7�llow 
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Numbers 3 1 33 3 BO: n:nd hOl indi cate lines i n  the storeroom supply catalog whenl 
you will find the se ma te:::'j R ls � 
F or your rE;quisiti o;:1 .:ay see atta ched schec:1.nle � 
Please destroy all ct.�1er lists of store sup?Es s you may have in your fi le . 
At the time of deli"re ry, it is the responsibj.:  i :.y of the princi:;,'als or their 
repre sentatives to count the supplies deliverec.l . .  ;., nd sign the blue c opy of the 
requisition, If the deli very is short on certain it.en.3 ; it will b'3 so ciesignated 
on the blue copy of the requ:l. si tion and return�ci to �; tcrce s fer corre cti0no If 
the item is circled by the storeroom clerk, that item 3r1ould be requishioned at 
a lat.er date, 
Samuel L.. Kohr 
Adni�istra tive _ Assistant 
TABLE .QE CONTENTS 
Art Supplies 
� Lm. PAGE ITEM LINE .fAQl 
Blo cks , Linoleum • • • • • • •  11 l Paint , ( Cont 1 d ) 
; Block Printing Press • • •  12 1 Show Card Color • • • • • • •  213 4 
Bit Braces • • • • • • • • • • • • •  l? 1 Textile • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  209 4 
Brayers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  18 1 Paper 
Brushe s All Purpose Freize and 
Easel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  19 1 Project • • • • • • • • • • • • 216 4 
Stencil • • • • • • • • • • • • •  20 1 Construction • • • • • • • • • • 401 8 
Utility Flat Varnish 2l 1 Drawing • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 402 8 
Watercolor • • • • • • • • • •  22 1 Finger Paint • • • • • • • • • • 220 4 
• Chalk Pl.ates • • • • • • •  • . • • • • • • •  225 5 
Assorted • • • • • • • • • • • • 58 2 Poster • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 400 7 
Colored . , • • • • • • • • • • •  56 1 Newsprint • • • • • • • • • • • • • 22) 5 
\>lhite • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  55 l Stencil .E.z • • • • • • • • • • • 22? 5 
Yellow (Sight Saving) 59 2 Paste • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  235 5 
Charcoal • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  64 2 Plaster 0£ Paris • • • • • • • • • 249 5 
Clamps Poster Mount Board( See below) 7 
Easel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  65 2 Rubber Cement • • • • • • • • • • • •  286 5 
Junior c • • • • • • • • • • • •  66 2 Sandpaper • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 290 5 
Clay Scissors • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  294 6 
Firing • • • • • • • • • • •  , • •  67 2 Shel1ao • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 297 6 
Mexican Pottery • • • • •  68 2 Sponge , Medium Art • • • • • • •  301 6 
Modeling • • • • • • • • • • • • 69 2 Tape, 
Crayons Drafting-Masking • • • • • •  319 6 
Kindergarten • • • • • • • •  79 2 Scotch8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  292 5 
Alpha Color Pastel • •  81 2 Tagboard . � · · • • • • • • • • • • • • •  320 6 
Large , Kindergarte.."l. 80 2 Textile Color Sets • • • • • • •  :321 6 
Doilies ,  Lace • • • • • • • • • • 91 2 Textile Paint• • • • • • • • • • • •  209 4 
Dowel Pins • • • • • • • • • • • • •  92 2 Textile Extender • • • • • • • • • :;23 6 
Enamel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 100 2 Textile Thinner • • • • • • • • • • 322 6 
Fasteners ,  Brass • • • • • • •  120 3 Thumb Tacks • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  '.324 6 
Glue • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , . 135 3 Turpentine • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  )29 6 
Guns , Spatter • • • • • • • • • •  13? 3 Varn�.sh • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  . )40 6 
Hooks Water Colors , 
Card • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  143 3 Whole Pan • • • • • • • • • • • •  , )41 6 
Exhibit • • • • • • • • • • • • • 144 3 Refills • • • • • • • • • • , .  )42 6 
Ink *8 Half Pan • • • • • • • • • • •  347 6 
Block Printing • • • • • •  150 ) Refills • • • • • • • • • • • • 348 6 
Drawing ( India ) black 151 3 Ov-al 8 Half Pan • • • • • • •  349 6 
Higgins ,  Blaak • • • • • •  1,54 ) RefilJ. s • • • • . • • • • • • •  350 6 
Reducer (Block Water Pans • • • • • • • • • • • •  351 6 
Printing ) • • • • • • • • •  157 '.3 
Spatter • • • • • • • • • • • • •  159 3 All Purpose Freize and 
Spatter 1;nk Sets • • • •  164 3 Project Roll • • • • • • •  216 4 
Nails , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  184 4 Poster Art Mount Board .'.395 7 
Needles , Tapst • • • • • •  , , ,  lBS 4 Poster Art Mou..�t Board 396 7 
Oil , Pllre Boiled Construction Paper • • • •  401 8 
Linseed • • • • • • • • • • • • •  195 4 Drawing Paper • • • • • • • • •  402 8 
Paint Poster Paper .  Th:l.n • • • • •  400 7 
Deep Flat Wall • • • • • •  210 4 '.'Trapping Paper • Brown 360 ? 
Dek-all sets • • • • • • • • 202 4 
Enamel • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  100 2 
Finger • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 207 4 
Liquid Show Card • • • • 212 4 








Teachers ' Supplies 
Our ITEM UNIT PftICE � 
Absence Blanks , JO 
teachers ( 50 to pad) • • •  pad .56 
Abstracts {50 to pad ) •
• 
pad .87 
)) Adding Machine Tape. 
(2 9/32 inch) • • • • • • • • •  roll . 15 
Attendance and Scholarship 40 
Record Sheets • • • • • • • • •  each . 02 
Bits , Auger 
( a )  t inch • • • • • • • • •  each .92 41 
(b) t inoh • • • • • • • • • each 
( c )  J/4 inch • • • • • • •  eaoh 
42 
Blocks • Linoleum 
( a )  J x 4 • • • • • • • • • •  each n/c 
(b) 5 x ? . . . . • . . • • •  each . 08  43 
Block Printing Press 7 . 50 
44 
Books , Application for 
Rental of Textbooks • • •  each .42 .45 
Books , Class Record • • •  each . 25 48 
Book Ends • • • • • • • • • • • • •  each 
49 
Books,  Money Receipt 
( a )  sma.11 • • • • • • • • • •  each . 05 50 
(b ) large • • • • • • • • • •  each . 60 
Bit Braces , 8 inch • • • •  each . 40 51 
Brayers , 6 inch • • • • • •  , each 4 . 25 
52 
Brushes , Easel 
( a )  round , size 4 • •  each . 09 
(b ) round , size 6 • •  each .10 53 
( c ) flat, size 5/8-each ,13 
(d) black bristle 
size a . . . • . . • • •  each .07 55 
( e )  white bristle 
size 12 , • • • • • • •  each .14 56 
Brushes , stencil • • • • • •  each .05 
Brush , Utility Flat Varnish 
(a) t inch • • • • • • •  , . eaoh . 09 
(b) 2 inch . , • • • • • • •  each . 22 
Brush , Watercolor 
(a ) f2 , . ,  • • • • • •  , • •  , each . 04  
(b) #? • • • . • • . • • • •  , . each .(1'/ 
ITEM lmII 
Carbon , Typing 
(a) � x u • . . . . • .  box 
(b) x 14 • • • • • • •  box 
Carbon Mastersets 
{ a ) � x 11 
• • • • • • •  box 
(b ) 8 x 14 • • • • • • •  box 
Cards , Alphabet (Zaner 
Bloser manuscript per-
caption strips ) • • • • •  set 
Cards , Alphabet (Palmer 
Method Cursive ) • • • • •  set 
Cards , Pupils Cumulative 
Record • • • • • • • • • • • • •  each 
Cards , Elementary Report . 
(Grades J-6) • • • • • • •  each 
Cards , Health • • • • • •  each 
Cards , Office Record . each 
Card Sets , New Basic 




• • • • • • • • • • •  set 
Charts , Pocket • • • • • • •  each 
Cards , \!fhi te ) x 5 Plain 
(100 per pkg . ) • • • • •  pkg . 
Cards , vJhite , 3 x 5 
Ruled (100 per pkg. ) ,pkg . 
Cards , White , 4 x 6 
Plain (100 per pkg . ) ,pkg. 
Cards, 'VJhi te • 4 x 6 
Ruled (100 per pkg. } . pkg . 
Chalk , 'White (144) • • • •  box 
Chalk , Colored 
(�)  red • • • •  (144) • • • • box 
(b) blue • •  , (144 ) • • • •  box 
( c )  brown. , (144 ) , , , ,box 
(d) green Q . (144) • • • •  box 
( ) ' ., ck t l' · 1 1  \ box e J ... a o ., ... -. ·� "' ? • • •  
(f) •ri.olet .. (lL..!-l;,) • • • • '!Jox 





2 , 60 
3 . 73 
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r epre s e nt a t i v e  c o u ld ch e ck 
t o  u�e s cho o l . 
the i t ems a s  the y  ru.,e d e l ivered 
R e qu i s i t i o ns for a t o - d ay S'llJ�-' l i e s  o r i ,r: i n a t e  ;, r.L th the 
pr i n c ip or d e p a:- tr.1ent • C}e :;ie :e a l ly the r e Cl_u i s i  t i o n  i s  
made on t mu l t ip l e  c op i e s  l"' ru1,·:i nr� f'pom tw o  t o  f' o u r . 'I'he 
p e r s o n  t he r e qu i s i t k e e p s  o ne c o py ,  and the r e:naining 
c o p i e s  are f' o rwa.rde d t o  t he c e n tr al o f' f' i c e  f or a c t i o n .  Fo rm 10 
( Faze 63 ) i l lu s tr e. t e s  a c o 1)n'.o nly u s e d .  
S ome o f inven t o r e co.::.:• d  i s  b a s i c  t o  s i;p:;l y  manag e -
1·1ent . r e c or ds s hou l d  b e  s o  c orc p l e t e  
an ac tual phys i c al c o unt of the i t em s  o n  r.and 
the r e c or d s  plu s 
1J l d  c o n s  t i  tu t e  
a pro , er inven t o r y  a t  any t ime . A p er i o di c  i nve n t or y o f  
suppl i e s  ar e s t o r ed i n  a n  or Gan i z e d  and a ys t i c  way . 
Inve n t or i e s  o f  e qu i pme n t 3-nd fuPni t u. r e  a.r e  a l s o  b as i c  
r e spons ib i l i t i e s  of' su pply managerJent . 
'fi:�e bu s b e  c al l e d  on a t  any t i Ec t o  
exp l a in the expend i tu r e  o f  :r:to ne y for any i t em purchas e d . 
·J-o o d  r e c o r d s  sub s t 3..n t i a  t e  il'' e rm b  l i e  
c o nf i • ]!he w i s e biJ s S S  r:i_ana �er t:C"'a i n ;;.� his 9 er s o nn e l  
to u s e  t h e  l" c c o r d s  that a r e  ne c e s s ary . An ove r- c omp l i c a t e d  
r e cor d t ern cr e a t e s  c onfu s ion . 
STOREROOM -0SUPPLI ES 
REQ UISITION 
7 6 4 5  
1 0  ; .,_  ___ C.;.;;h•e•ck-...T.o.;;.yp�e-o•f._.S_u_p_p_I_ie_s __ ..
..,. 
Teac hing Supplies . . . . . ---
M : _________ _ Janitor's Supplies . . . . .  ---(SCHOOL) 
Textbook Rental . . . . .  · ---'· 
-- ----- ---· ·�·--·-·�--.-..I 
----- -�---------- ------ ��--�---·-·� 
(ROOM OR DEPT. ) 
{Use Separate Req uisition for each type of Supplies and 
order by units as ind icated in storeroom catalog. ) 
QUANT ITV 
REQUESTED 
U N I T  CATALOG 
NO. 
D E SC R I PTION 
Art Suppl ies . . . . . . . .  . 
Printed Forms . . . . . . . .  · ---
Office Supplies 
Date : 
U N IT 
P R I C E  
P R I C E  
EXTENSION 
I certify that the above Supplies are necessary 
for th e use of this school. 
d by :---·---- - Date : 
(PRINCIPAL) 
iered by : -----Date ; ____ _ 
(STOCK CONTROL USE ONLY) 
f(�J1;,3 
1 .  Scho o l  3u s i ne s s  Ean t:\3e ' 1e n t  } '. an db og k , ( A lb any , N . Y. : 
'11f: e S t a t e  Edu c a t i o n  De par tmen t ,  19j°1_: ) .  
2 .  N a t i o n s  Scho o l s  
sor WES 
I l l i no i s  i'lu n i c i  
,_:1:. e: w1::TD cc'T :s .� .s  
1 .  S ct o o l  Admini s tr a t i o n  
2 .  �:;,e r s onn e l  : ia n a :::ernen t  
3 .  S c1:·1 0 o l  L aw 
l .  
' '- . 
'J 
..) . 
'l10 s t i nc fe rns 
Appl i c a t i o n  fo rms 
I l l i n o i s  },,u n i c i p a l  tir'e · e n t  :::'un d  fo rms 
2 w e ek s  
1 .  A i c a t i on f orifls 
·i1e s t in: f o 1•rus 
l l l in::: i s  ;,:u n i c i  
� 1 al i f i c a t i o n s  for 
t ir· e ,r.t e n t  Fund 
n o n i n s tru c t i o ne l po s i t i o ns 
1. Th e s u c c e s sfu l e r r orrn an c e  o f  noni n s t ru c t i o n a l  s er vi c e s  
w i l l  d e p end l ar ly u p o n  tb e e ff i. c i en c y  and e c t i v e -
ne s s  of t!: e e !:' s o n s e d .  
2 .  It i s  o f  t r  e u tmo s t  im�)or t;an c e  t h a t , when n ew em:;:i l o ;;.7 e e s  
ar e h i r e d  t o  w � , -k i n  the s c ho o l s , th e y  be s e l e c t e d  w l  
;_:,r e  a t  c aP e . 
3 .  C f cr a t i o  :> e r v i c e  e11;) lc e s  s h o u l d no t b e  s e le c t e d  
s o l e ly o n  tr e b a s i s  o f  t e ch c a l :;o mp e t e n c: e  i n  ;ih;y s i c n 1  
j o b  per foI'.Ll:i c e . 
4 .  s u c c e s s  o f  o p e � a t i o n al s e rv i c e s  i n  a s ch o o l w i l l  
d e pend t o  a lar ::: e d e  e c  o n  the e f.fe c t i ve n e s s  o .f 
s n  r v i s i o n  o f  o ye e s . 
5 .  i\n ab l e  e1:J p lo �{ e e , e v en or1e C..l f t1'1e ve i.,y b e s t  :"1 o r�1.: er s , 
l'lay no t b e  e , c ,., c S !J_perr L s o '.� . 
6 .  I t  i s  ve ry imr)c r t rm t  t L a t  d:.e s u ,:J e evi s or y  ) e 1� s o n n e l  
o f  t he s c v e r al c n t e go r :L e s  be t}� ri r ou ;c:hly co mp e t e n t i n  
tre ir r e s p e c t i v e  f i e l d s , a s  the s t andar d s  of s erv i c e  
2 e nd e r e d  u su al l y  ar· e a sl:-i ::i.doH o f  tb e p er s on f! t; the 
t o p . 
7 .  A c ol.1p e t e n t  s u � · e r v i s o r  sr1 o u l d  mak e a d e f i n i t e  a t t er· ·._r) t; 
t o  c i v e  a r e c, s o na b l e  21r.o n n t  o f  lns t ru e  t i  o n  t o  t1 o s e  
Ho ::--ldn;:-; t� n d e r  r-� i. 3  d i r> e c t i o n .  
8 .  I t i s  im p o r t an t  t h a t t h e  p e r s o n n e l  b e  p r o v i d e ct  w i th 
a d e qu a t e  a nd n p or c pr i a t e  t o o l s , s u p p l i e s ,  and l ab or 
::: av i n:� e q1 1 i p me n t  t o  e n a.l.J l e  th err: t n  · i ve e ff i c i e ·1 t  
s e r v i c e  mor e c c onorei c a l ly . 
Al tl:.ou. 1.)1 in s tPu c t i o n o f  c L i l d r en s.nc1 you th l s  the . r e -
d oc1iinan t  s e rv i c e  r e n d e r> e cl.  i.;.:1 s c ho o l s , o. nd pr· o fe s s i o nal c l a s s -
r o o� t e a c h e r s  co ns t i t u t e th e b a s i c  per s o nn e l  invo lv e d , 
i·;1p o r t an t  s u p p l emen t ar y  s e i�v i c e s  a r e  r e n d e r e d  by :::i o n -
pr o fe s s io n al e�p l oye e s ;  th e s e  i n c lu d e  c l er i c al w or Y , bu i l d i n �  
s er v i c e s  ( o p e r a t i o n  and � ai n t e n an c e  o f  p l a n t ) , fo o d  s e rv i c e ,  
an d t r a n s p o r t a t ion . 
One me a s1Jr e o f  t lrn  "1a;n i ti1 d e  o f  n o n i n s  t ru c t i o :1 2 J. s e r> v i c e  s 
i s  t h e  amo u n t  o f  mo n e y  S �i e n t  for tr1 e s e  s e rvi c e s . S ch o o l  p l an t  
o p e r a t i o n an d inain t e nanc e al o n e  n o w  B c c o u n t  for exoen d i t u r e s 
e xc e e d ing a b i l l i o n  d o l l ar s  a ye ar .  In 19 58 th e r e  w e r e  
appr oxi ma t e ly a qu ar t er o f  a �i l l i o n p e r s on s  emp l o y e d  i n  
n o n in s t ru c t i o nal s erv i c e s  i n  t h e  pu b l i c  s ch oo l s  o �  th e na t i on , 
�no s t o f  the.m on a fu ll- t Lne b a s i s . >  
'fhe s u c c e s s fu l  p e r for!'mnc e oi' the s e nonins t ru c  t i o nul 
s e r v i c e s w i l l  d e 9 e n d  l ar �e l y  on the e f f i c i e n c y and e ff e c t iv e -
n e s s  c f  t h e  p e r s on s  e mp l o ye d and , t o  a. l e s s er d e gr e e , o n  p r o p e r 
;1ach i n e r y , a p p l i anc e s , e qu i p111en t ,  anc� s u p ) l i e s . 
A s  a c en e r al r u l e  i t  w i l l  no t b e  ne c e s s ar y  t o  o b t � in a 
fu l l  co� p l emen t o f  no n a c ad e r i c  e Llp l o ye e s a t  th P b e � i nning o f  
e a c h  fu l l  s cho o l  y e 2 r . A �1 c l eu s o f  s ervi c e  emp l o y e e s  u s u 3 l l y  
,., l i e: h 1 p· � 1 t ·. . +. . f l  ":; .  ..., c _ _  O O  an L· caln u e n an c e , 
( November , 19 58 ) , p .  65 . 
Lfa t io n  1 s S�l'.:?_?1�1 , 'fo l .  A2 
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w i l l  b e  o n  hand t o  h e l p  s�o o O U  t o b l e : : i.: " t the new 
emp l o y e e  r;1ay encoun t er on hi s or b e l" new j o b .  
It i s  o f  t he u tmo s t  im po r- t nnc e the t ,  1.-vhen now oye e s  
cl.re h i r e d t o  w o rk i n  the s ch o o l s , t:i e y  b e  s e l e c  tea w i tr.i '.jr e a  t 
c ar e .  
Ope r a t i o nal s e rvi c e  employe e s  shou l d  n o t b e  s e l e c t e d  
s o l e ly o n  the b a s i s  of t e chni c al c ur:1pe t; en c e  i n  phy s i c a l  job 
9 er formance .  I t  i s  t ru e  th a t  c o0 p e t e nc e i s  d e s i �e d , b u t  
th e r e  are o th e r  qu al i c H t i o t1s a n d r e q_u ir err1en t s  for s cho o l 
emp l o ye e s  wb o mu s t  s e r v e and a s s o c i a t e wi t h  a 1_::i� e a t  numb e r  
o f'  younc s t e r s of imp r e s s io nab l e aE;e . 'rh e y  ougri.t t o  b e  
in t el l ig e n t  }, er s o n s  o f  oo d char a c t er and pe r s onal hab i t s 
w i t h  s ome d e  e e 01' ini t ia t i  v e .  'I'he y c an bu i l d �� o o d  w i l l  fo r 
the s cho o l s  throush b o th per s on al a t t i tu d e  and j ob per fo rnan c e . 
In a s ens e ,  e v er y emp l o y e e o f  a s cho ol d i s tr i c t i s  a t e a cher 
in tha t  hi s s er vi c e s and a s s o c i a t i on s  w i th pu p i l s  h a v e  s ome 
i nflu e n c e  on t h e ir gr ow th and d e v e l o pme n t . 
The s u c ce s s  of ope r a t i o na l s e r v i c e s  in a s ch o o l  w i l l  
d e pend t o  a lar ge de �r e e o n  th e e ffe c t i v e n e s s  o f'  su p erv i s io n 
o f  e.r.ip l o ye e s . 'rh e ma j or i t y o f  e'.rn.ploye e s  mu s t  b e  -::: i v e n  o c c a s i onal 
,=£u i d anc e and pr od d inc , an d m any of the :m  nn s t  h av e c o ns t e.n t  
su p e rv i s i o n . 
Un f or tu na t e l y ,  s ome per s ons wh o ar• e a o no .i n te d o r  pr omo t e d 
t o  su pe rv i so ry po s i t i o n s  l a ck t a c t  and c orn:mo n S P. n s e . An ab l e 
emp loye e ,  e v e n  o n e  o f  the v ery b e s t  w ork er s ,  ma no t b e  a 
go o d  s u p e r v i s or . h e  may know wh a t  ha s t o b e  done , h e  may b e  
w e l l  l ike d b ;y  h i s a s  s o c i 2l t e s , h e  J;1ay b e  c o o p e r a t i v e  and 
r e l i ab l e , bu t h e  ju s t  h a sn ' t  the w i l l  o r  ab i l i ty t o  d i r e c t 
o ther p e p s on s . 
I t  i s  v e ry imp o r t an t  t h a t  t h e  t op s u p er v i s o r y  p e r s o nn e l  
o f  t he s e v e r• al s e rv i c e  c a  t e z:ori e s b e  th o eou gh l y  c or'lp e t e n t  in 
the ir r e s p e c t i v e  f i e l d s , as t he s t and ar d s  of s e rv i c e  r e n d e r e d  
u su al l y  ar e a shadow of th e p e r· s o n  a t  th e t o p . Wh i l e  pro ­
mo t i o n  o f  e mp l o ye e s  fro m wi th in t he r anks to s u p ervi s o r y  
p o s i t i on s  i s  c o  : nend ab l e ,  s u p e r v i s o r y  po s i t i o n s  o n  to p l e v e l s  
shou l d  no t b e  c l o s e d  '!D c o ·rip e t en t  p e r s o n s  no t now emp l o y e d  oy 
tb e s ch o o l  s ;� s t ern . '�fi thou t c 01:1p e t e n t  su p e r v i s i on , er:w l o ye e s  
may e s t ab l i sh th e ir ow n s t andar d s  o f  s e rvi c e , w h i ch i n  s ome 
i n s t anc e s  may b e  v er·;r l ow . 'I'h i s al) p e ar s  t o  b e  p ar t i c11 l a r l y  
trn e i n  t h e  c u s t o d i a l  are a .  I t  i r> no t unc o rmrio n  t o  f i nd tb a t  
p e r s o ns p e r f o rm i n '.:'_'  hou s e k e e p i np: d u t i e s  i n  the s ch o o l  b u i l d ir1 c� s  
a c c e p t s lo v e n l y  s t and ar d s  in the ir o w n  home s and a s sume tha t  
the s e  o u Eh t  t o  b e  a c c e p t ab l e  i n  th e s cho o l s  a s  w e l l . 
Whi l e  in many in s t anc e s  new emp lo ye e s  are a s s i {"ne d  t o  
w ork wi th o ld er emp l o ye e s , th i s  c an b e  s ome thin� l ike t h e  
b l ind le ad ing the b l ind i f  t he o l d er cmtJ l o y e e  p a s s e s  o n  w e ak 
or e rr o n e o u s  i d e a s  rcaine d thr o u i::h the t r i a l an d e r r o r  pro c e s s . 
A c ompe t e n t  s u 'J er v i s o r shou l d  m ake a d e fini t e  a t t emp t t o  e i v e  
a r e a s o n ab l e  amou n t  o f  i n s tru c t i o n  to t ho s e  w o rk in '-� u n d e r  rJi s 
d i r e c t i o n . 
Wi th l ab o r  a c c o u n t i n ,  for an e v e r  incr e o. s i nc p e r c en t a��e 
o f  the t o tal c o s t  of the s e r> v ic e s ,  i t  i s  impor> t an t  tha t  t h e  
p er s o nn e l  b e  p r o v i d e d  w i  tti a d e q1..ia t e  and a p pro p r i a t e  t o o l s , 
s u p p l i e s and l ab o r - s  av in . e qu i prnen t t o  e n ab l e  t h  em to r · i  ve 
e ffi c i e n t  s ervi c e  mor e e c o nomi c al l y .  
2or� e C ,  i t  W O \ '  b e  :L� pl' a c t i c e l to e z:) c c t  c n s t o di a::is 
to s crub f lo o r s w i t� t 
f l o o r  s c rubb i nc; rna chi:i ·? S  tt � t  c an 0 l s o  1:J e  'm e d  for H ax 5. and 
s crubb i n �",  fl oo r s .  Tl1e r e  ar e s - p owe r' e d  1 9.Hn mow e r s  l; D c u t 
the ;=ra s  s .  Tb e r e  are e l <'  c t r i  c d l l s  rrn<l s aw s  m d  p air1 t s 
�a ch ine s th a t  ar e av ai l ab l e  f o r  n t e n a 11 c e  emp l o ye e s .  'I'L e r' e  
are ve ce t ab l e  p e e l e r s , s l i c e r s , mi xe r s , s t e ·"l!:le r :::: , a d i st: -
w a sh i n �  �ach i ne s t o  s l ify the d�J t i e s  of tt e lu n ch p e r s o n n e l .  
1 .  
2 .  
J .  
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Linn , Eenry H . , Scbo1) l  Bu s :I..ne �r n  Adr2i_11 i s tr a t_i o n ,  
{ Nei-1 Yo rk : 'l1he Ronald Pr e s s  Co . ,  195'bf, pp . 138 - 17 2 .  
Scho o l  :Su s ine s s  Hanar:;erne nt Fan dbook , ( Alb any , N . Y . : 
Th e  S t a t e E du c a t i o n  Dep ar tmen t , 1955 ) . 
The Scho o l  C o d e  of Il l i no i s  
SOTJ :?. CJ:;:S 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
S t a t e  O f f i c e  of Pub l i c  Ins tru c t io n  
C o u n t v  Su o e r inta�dent o f  Scho o l s  v • 
Coun t:r Clerk 
IHST'.1T.T C T IONAL AIDS 
TIYIE 
1 .  S t a t e  bu d ge t fo1 .  ms 
2 .  R ev i s e d bu dge t f o rms 
h w e ek s  
P�W JE C TS 
Nake budg e t  u s in;_; r evi s e d  budge t; f orms 
PO nr1rS ·ro STRESS 
1 .  In s cho o l  aff ai r s  the bu dget per i o d i s  always !'l ye A r .  
2 .  Tr� e bu dc; e t; s ta t e s  in d o l l ar s  and c ent s the ph i l o s ophy 
and the p o l i c i e s o f  the s c h o ol s y:: t e m .  
3 .  Bu dg et ing i s  d i ·.r i d e d  in t o  thr e e par t s :  ( 1 )  prepar r  .. t io n ,  
( 2 )  pr e s en t ati on and adop t i o n , and ( 3 )  admini s tra t 1 on . 
Li. . Bu dg e t pr epar a t i o n  i s  a c o op e r a t i v e  affa i r  • 
.5 .  The mos t d iffi cul t  pha s e o f  the t a sk o f'  preparing 
a b u d c e t  i s  t o  e s t ima t e the n e c e s s ary expend i ture s 
f o r  th e y e ar f or wh i ch the bu dg e t i s  b e ing pre p ar e d . 
6 .  Th e b u d g e t shou l d  b e  inc lu s iv e  and analyz e d  in mu ch 
de tai l .  
7 .  Padd ing the bu dge t enge nd e r s  su s p i c i on and b r e e d s  
d i s tru s t .  
8 .  Bu dc e t pr e p ar a t i on i s  a c o n t inuou s p r o c e s s .  
9 .  One ind ex o f  the eff i c i e ncy o f  t he bu s i ne s s  man.9.ger 
i s  the e x t ent to wr:ich he c an s e cu r e  the adop tion o f  
the budg e t w i th a s  l i t t l e  ch ange a s  p o s s ib le . 
10 . TJnl e s s  the bu d g e t i s  f o l l ow e d o. s  c lo s e ly a s  p o s s ib l e , 
the r e  i s  sm all :;;mr :'.:) o s  e l n  :riak inc; i t .  
1 1 . 1l1b e 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f' .  
[, .  
h .  
i .  
j • 
k .  
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pu r p o s e s  s e r>ve d b y  o. s cL o o l  bu t ar e :  
I t  i s  a s e rvan t o f  e du c n t i � n .  
I t  c i ve s a n  ove rview . 
I t  a i d s  in analys i s .  
I t  d e ve l o p s  c o o p e r a t i on wi th i n the s cho o l . 
I t  s t ic:1n la t e s  co nf:Lde ne e amo ng th e taxp aye r s . 
I t  e s t ima t e s  th e r e c e i p t s . 
rt d e te rmi ne s  th e t ax l e vy . 
I t  an tho r i ::::e s  expe nd i tu r e s .  
I t  a i d s  in a dmini s t er inG the s cho o l  e c o n o mi c all y .  
I t  impr ove s ac c o un t inz pro c e dure s .  
I t  pro j e c t s  th e s ch o o l  i n t o  the f'u tu r e . 
- ? 2-
Vs.k ine; t h e  s ch o o l b u dge t i s  o ne o f  the mos t d i ffi c 11 l t  
a s  w e l l  a s  o n e  o f  th e mo s t  in1por t an t  d u t i e s  o f  th e pul; l j  .. c 
,'.'i c:J o o l  bu s i ne s s  manager . 
In pr e p ar ing t h e  budc:e t ,  th e bu s i n e s s  man aser sb 0 · 1 ld 
s e ek th e c o o p e r a t i o n  o f  o th e r  s ch o o l  emp l o ye e s . He sho u l d  
c al l  u pon p r i n c ipal s , c l a s sroom t e Rch e r s , j ani t or s , bu s 
dr ive r s , nnd o tb er emp l oye e s  in maki ng a s cho o l  b u d  t .  Af t er 
a l l , who i s  more aw ar e o f  t h e  ne e d s  o f  th e s choo l thar: the 
p e o 9 l e  wh o work w i th s ch o o l  pro b l ems and n e e d s  e v ery da� ? 
'.I'h e t e a cher s sho u ld b e  f am :i. l i ar w i th tb e f i nanc i a l p i c ture o f  
t h e  s ch o o l  s ys tem. '11lli s  i nfor m a t i on c an b e  p a s s e d  o n  to the 
t e a ch e r  by s ev e r al me thod s :  
1 .  Gene r a l  me e t ing s whe r e  a l l  t e a ch e r s a t t e nd .  
2 .  S p e c i al :me e t i ngs s u ch a s  a w e lf ar e  c orr:mi t t e e  
o f  your loc a l  t e a ch e r  organi z a t i o n .  
Th e  pu b l i c  sho u l d a l s o  p ar t i c i p a t e  i n  th e p l an.nine; o f  
the b u d g e t .  'Th i s c an b e  d on e  in s e v e r a l  ·w ay s . 
1 .  Lay- a dvi s ory c o,'11ni t t e e  sb o n ld r e c e ive the s ru:1e 
k ind of i nrorrna t io n  a s  th e t e a ch e r s . 
-'? 3 -
2 .  An annu al r e 1,' o .L' t t o  t 1,1 t:� pn b l i r.  of t b e  e rJn c a  t i onal 
pr o �:r run that i s  h e  in::; C '.J.r r i e d  on . 
3 . C o ::ip e ra t i o n  wi tb the Ch amb e r  o f  G orri..r1er c e . 
The s cho o l  b o ar d  s t o L1ld a t t e nd l ay- advi s or y  me e t in r�: s ,  
t e a che r s  me e t ing s , and pu � l i c me e t ings . 
A s k in3 t he c o oper a t i o n  of o t�er s sr e s t ly i nc r e a s e s t h e  
mor a l e  i n  your s ch o o l  s y s t em and th e pub l i c  c onf i denc e i n  
the e du c at ional p l an  tha t i s  ·o e ing c ar r i e d o n .  
The roo s t  diff i cu l t  o�a s e  o f  t �e bu d c e t  pr e p ar a t i o n  i s  
the e s t i:':ia t inc o f  exp end i tU J.'e s fop the ye ar f o r  °t'Ji:' i ch th e 
bu d z e t i s  b e ing pr e p e.r e d .  �i:ow mn ch c an b e  s p e n t  w i l l  d e ;; E:m d  
on the edu c a t i onal pr ogr;im wl' i c. L  ha s b e e n  p l an n e d 2.n d t he 
amoun t  o f  i n c ome av a i l ab le . I:i e s t ir:is.. t inc; exp en d i tur e s , k e e p  
th e f o l l owing i n  mind . 
Exp sndi tur e s for• th i s  ye ar an. d t he l a s t one , ti:.; o , o r  
tb r e e  ye ar s  rm s t  b e  ke 9 t  i n  �nind . I t  i s  b e l i e v e d  tha t t h e  
b e s t way t o e s t ima t e  exp e ns e s  i s  t o  r o ly on the ir:rrrn di a t e 
p a s t P e c o.r d s . 
Chan g e s  in the c o s t of' ma t e r i a l s , s u p p l i e s , and l ab or 
sb o1J. ld al s o b e  t ak en i n t o  c o n s i dera t i on . Por exarq le , i f  
the c o s t  o f  a c e r t ain i t em ha s incre a s e d ,  t h e  i n cr e a s e  sh ou l d  
b e  k c r) t  in r.1ind Hh e n  pr e p s..r ing the bu d g e t .  Ther e  i s  a 
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  co s t s  d e cr e as ing a l s o . 
S c ho o l  e nr o l lnent 2· c1 J.  s t  c11 8 o  b e  c on s i d er e d in pl an.'.1 inc: 
the exp e nd i tu r e �  in :Tonr b n ::l c e t .  In.cr e '.:i.. s e d  enr o l l:-ne n t  wi l l  
possib ly mean a lare;er f acu l ty , mor � non- instru ctional 
personnel, and additional e qu ipment and supplir.:;s . 
The re mus t be a ver y severe examination of the 
expenditu res made during the cu1'r'ent year to determine wli1 ch 
items should be eliminated from t h e  new bud3et without 
decreasing the efficiency of t he school system . Just b e cause 
an item has been included in the bu dget does not mean that it 
will re�ain there forever . 
The budget shou ld be con1ple t e  in ever y de tail . Every 
i tern for which an expen di tu re is planned, even t hou ,:sh it may 
be of o nly a few dollars, should be listed in the budget . The 
basic state form may be used al though some school s�stems use 
a more detailed form . Eany of the school systems demand this 
more detai led form b e  used a s  it 3ives the Board of Edu cation 
a minute pictur e of every item of exp ense . 
Son.e of the business manac;ers sur::;ges ted that a c:oo d  way 
to check on your budget is to compar e it with school systems 
of sirniliar size and similiar edu cational prob lems • 
.Prep ar a t ion of the budget continues throughout tbe who l e  
year . As soon a s  the pr e sent bu dget has been adopted, w ork 
st a r ts on the new bu d�et for the next yea� . Some s Q 5 :es t e d  
that a f ile be ke p t  in whi ch to p lace the informa t ion and 
su ggestions concerninf the new budget . 
U nless t he bud�et is fol lowed as closely as poss i b le, 
there is li t tle pur pose in mak i nc; it in the first p l ace . 
Some times changes will have to b e  made to allow for unforeseen 
emer�e nc i e s  su ch a s  an 
a�oun t o f  s ta t e  d .  
- 7  r._ 
e }'G !J t  on on d e linqu en t t axe s  or 
I\ bud t i s  no t conp te unle s s  i t  c ontains a l i s t  of 
t'n.e an t i c i p a t e d  revenu e �:; wh i wi f inanc e e pr o p o .s e d  
e xpend i tur e pr o gr aY!l. '£h e b u s  S S  shou b e c or:ie 
fani l i ar w i th the s ou1� c e s  o f  inc 0.u:e t o  tho s chool di s i c  t .  
H e  sL0 : 1 l d  b e  fa:�Ji l j  ar id t b  ::Lnc or:1c �)r o p e r> ty t axe s , 
deral and s t a t e  c on tr i  [:; i o n s , tu t i o .c. ,  ant i c  
1· cc • 
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1. C arb er ,  L e e  O . , L�i.._�_Il6 �h_� S cl-::_S'._o l py s ine s �_Ea.'.'l�ger , 
( Danvi l l e , I l l ino i s : The In t e r s t a t e  Pub l i s h inr;: C o . ,  
1957 ) . 
� 
2 .  Th e S ch o o l  Co de o f  I l l i n o i s  
sc�TJ �1C:�·�S 
1 .  S t a t e  O f f i c e  o f  Pu b l i c  Ins tru c t i on 
2 .  Cou n t y  Su p er i n t en� en t o f  S cho o l s  
1 • Bu s ine s s Lo.:w 
2 .  S cl-:: o o l  Law 
J .  Scho o l Adrlini s tr e  .. t i on 
INS 'lr,1'! C _i_1IOHAL AI DS 
:None app l i c ab l e 
i' ILE 
3 w e e k s  
P��O J-:E C ''.'S 
S cho o l  C o de ( empha s i z e  f i nanc e s ) 
PO I�'r.·�·s '11() ,S T.L{3S S  
1 .  Lo c al s c�·, o ol c E s  tr i c  t .s ar e e s  t ab l  i sl : e d  b y  l e :; i  s l a  t�J.r e s  
a s  8 ?, ene i e s  o f  th e s t a t e  e o ve rnmen t . 
2 .  ThA c orp or a t e power s c onferr e d  U ) O n  s c�o o l  d i s tr i c t s  
ar e expr e s s e d b �  s t a t e  l aw .  
J .  The co l l e c t .i o n and u s e  o f  s ch o o l fp;1d s i s  .r e gu l a t e d 
b y  co n s t i tu t i onal an d s t a tu t or y i: :.  ) V t s i ons . 
4 .  Tl: 0 b 1 S :l • .� s s  m: . � . - - ·� e p  s�:1ou ld b e  fami l i c-t:- w i t[1 ,,;,L, 
• J  t e.. t e  aid v ' o r r an .  
5 . TLe 'bn s ine s s  r:�ana;,n ·  s· J , 1 ' J. d  b e  thorou ;_ :b ly f arn.i l i ar 
w i th s b or t - t e r:m b o rro wing , b ond i s s u e s , and d e b t 
l !.n.i t a t i ons . 
6 .  S t a tu t es r e l a t ing t o  pur chas inc and the d i sbur s e�e nt 
of the d i s t r i c t mo n e y  i s  ne c e s s ar y  lnform& t i on for 
th e b u s i n e s s  �ana�er .  
7 .  Exi s t i�s s cho o l  d i s tr i c t s  c an b e  al t e r e d  and n ew 
d i s tr• i c t s  cr e a t e d  in many d i ff e r e n t  w ays . 
8 .  Sor::e laH s  a p p ly t o  a l l  s choo l p e r s o n.n.e l , r e gar dl e s s  
of whe th er t h e y  qr e c e r t i fi c a t e d  or nonc er t i f i c u t e d : 
o th e r s  app ly only t o  c er t i f i c a t e d  or nonc e r t i fi � a t e d 
p 8 1., S Ol1IlB l  • 
.. , I'" •  
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o l'he s ch o o l  b o ar d  ha s t h e  po wer to m ake r n le s and 
r e gu la t i o n s  f or t h e  c on tr o l  o f  p u 9 i l s , and pu p i l s  
are b ound t o  ob e y  them unlc s s the y d e pr i v e  th e 
pu p i l  of h i s  c o n s t i tu t i o n a l  r L:.:h t s .  
10 . Th e  bu s ine s s  manager s ho u l d  know e no u ,� ·h abo u t  s ch o o l  
law s o  tha t he c an  talk in t e l l i g e n t ly t o  the s ch o o l  
a t t orne y .  
P r. n m  7 1-:...J. � J. 
Und erlJ ins a l l  the du t i e s  o f  t � e  pub li c s cho o l  bu s i ne s s  
, 1anac;er i s  the l aw .  Pr ac t i c ally e v e ry thi n :  a b 11 s lnc s :1 c-:;anag er 
do e s  ha s le Bal imp l i c a t i o n s . Ee ne e d  no t b e  a l awyer ,  bu t he 
shou l d  k aow eno u ��b ab ou t b a s i c  l m-r so that he c c n  t alk 
int e l l i : e n t ly t o  the s ch o o l  a t t or·ne y wh en ae c e 8 s a:.'._/ . 'fi1 e 
bu s i n0 s s  rian 2 '3 e r> s sl o u. l d  b e  aler t !:; c t h e  ne e d  f'o r an under-
s t o.nJ J.n-:_, of t!1 •:- l aw as .i t aff e c t s th er-i. and the ir func t i on s . 
They s b o u l d  kno w wr� en t o  o b t aia c 01 .1p e t e n t  l e c; a l  advi c e , no t 
only t o  r e s cu e  the:!'l fr 01::. d i i'f i cn l t y  1.Ju t to avo i d  diff i cu l t y . 
Fo llo v-i l n(-� ar e  s ome o f  t he mo1"e irn.p or t an t  ar e a s wi tb w'd ch 
the bu s in s s s  man.acer shou l d  b e  fa.rd l i ar . 
Lo c al s cho o l  d i s tr i c t s  ar e e s t ab l i s'·1 e d  by l e f: i s J. at1J r e s 
a s  a,:enc i e s o f'  th e s t a t e  : · o v e r> n1-:-ien t  t o  exe cu t e  t he s t a t e ' s  
e du c a t i on al p o l i c y . The w ork o f  the pub l i c  s c h o o l s  i s  R 
:_: o v ernr1e n t 8 l  f''J. nc c i o n .  Lo c al s c'·: o o l  d i s tP i c t s  ar e  
, f' � 7,1.·_-·· :i· c .0.1 s ,...., l• o o l  a' -i '< t.r• i c +: .· 6  su c n  p ow e r s  c o n  e rr e a  u 9 o n  a � w  � � . � � - - - W 
r) . ije i p o l d , L .  z . , 1 1 S cL.o o l  Law '' , :::; cho o l  3 o ar d  Jou rnal , 
( June ,  19 58 ) , p .  23 . 
1 .  To 
J .  
L 
/ •  
·1,0 c o nvey sn cl �  o P 
t o  the �ur ) o s e  o f  t h e  
6 .  'I'o e x e r c i s e  
er s o n a l  orei 
wr e 1.l ne c e s s ar y  o r  
c or ;;or' t i o n .  
S c b o o l  .f n n  f-' c c n s i  s t  r �_ n c �  ": 'lJ o f  �o n e y  s e t  a s i d e  fro 
li e r e v e nu e s  for t h e  xc i n t en � n c e  of t p u b l i c  s ch o o l s  an d 
the dva � c e n e n t  of � � b l i c  e d u c a t i on u n d er c on s t i tu t  
t o  l o  c :J. l c1 i s t r  j c t 
b u t ar e Le l d  by the s c h o o l b o ar d  in tru s t  for 
9r . .  r:: o • u " c e  o f' no n e y  fop t L e  �; :J. pp o r t  of' t he pu L li e s c:1 o o l s  
r e s t s  in t axa t i on .  c o l l e c t i on and u s e  o f  the s e  
s a tu t or y  pro v i s i o � � .  
t ;::.n t  tt a t  t 
J.'b.e OU S cE S S  .. i f  ::: .t1 e1� . ?. l 
· a l  i s su e s  o f  the s t a t e  a i d  ne:'.'al ir• i n c  l e s  
0 o v c rai n r� d i s tr ib : 1 ti on o f  s t a t e  ai d i s  d e s ir:3- t· f or t h e  
s i r:: e s s  man :1 :�er a s  H e l l  a s  tber ad,�ini s t .r a t o r s . 
l o c :::-:_l s cb o o  1 bo a Y' d  t o  n s e  s c b o o  1 f' rn d s  
1 r ; o s 0 s  i s  � e n end e n t  on tb e s t a t u t e s . 
c t  _ c t J_ y  a c c oun t l e  for c : L J t o d y  and t h e  _1 s e  of s cho o l  
t axe s for 
to '1H' c [  a s  
e p:_lr p o :1 e s  f o r  ',-J � � i cb l e v i e d . S t a t u t e s r e l'< t i  _,. 
and o tLer d i sbc1 r s e_,, e n  t s  
o f  the d i s tr i c t  f , n d s  
e 
The bu s i n� s s  rrcanager sb o u l d  b e  thoro 1Y:;h l y  fai.'n i l i ar w i th shor t ­
t e rm b o r rowing , b ond i s s u e s , and d e b t l imi t a t i on s . 
SCH O O L  D ·:rH I C  1' HJG 
A s choo l  d i s tr i c t  c an b e  c r e a t e d  o n l y  b y  the au tho r i t y  o f  
th e l e s i s l a ture o f  a s t a t e . I t  may b e  e s t ab l i she d b y  d ir e c t  
l e  s la t iv e  e n a c tme n t  o r  b y  a g e n e r al l aw pe rmi t t i n :-; t h e  
e l e c t o r s  of an ar e a  t o  o r sani z e  a d i s t ri c t  und e r  sp e c i fi e d  
c ond i t i o n s . Wh e n  o nc e  cr e a t e d ,  a s cho o l  d i s t ri c t  i s  pre sume d 
t o  co n t i nu e  w i th ou t  c h a ng e  u n t i l  i t  i s  d i s s o l ve d b y  the 
au thori t y  of th e le s l a tur e . Th e d i s s o lu t i o n , a s  w e l l  as the 
cr e a t i o n , may b e  by d i r e c t  l e  s l a t iv e  e na c tmen t  or may b e  
done b y  th e vo t e  o f  the peo ple . 
Exi s t i ng s ch o o l  d i s t r ic t s  can b e  a l t e re d an d  new d i s t r i c t s  
cre a t e d  i n  many differ e n t  w ays . 'I'h e  p r o c · du. r e  to r e  or ,(jani z e  
s ch o o l  d i s tr i c t s  mu s t  b e  f o l l ow e d :  the p e t i ti o n , no t i c e o f  
e le c t i o n , ar in1� , h o l d i ng of e le c t io n ,  and a p pr ov a l  by h i cher 
s cho o l  au thor i t i e s .  The s te p s  shou l d  be farni l i ar i z e d  by the 
b u s i ne s s  manager . 
:eu ?IL T.�A�·�SPO :trJd'ILN 
Pup i l  t r an spor t a ti o n  i s  a fa irly r e c e n t  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  
r e s po n s ibi l i t i e s o f  t he bu s i n e s s  manager . In t h e  b e p i nning 
a f e w  s ct..o o l  b o ar d s  p a i d  pe r e n t s  to bring the i r  own and th.e 
n e igh b o r s  1 ch i ld re n  to s cb o o l . Some t irne s th e s e  p ayme n t s  w e r e  
c h al l e n,:e d a s  a mi s u s e  o f  s ch o o l  fu nd s , a n d  co n tro v er s i e s 
ar o s e al s o  a s  t o  t he amou n t s  t h a t  sho u l d  b e  p ai d . S ome t i m e s  
th e c onv e yan c e s  u s e d  b y  par e n t s w e r e  far fr om s a fe . I t  was 
- 1 -
s oon r e  .<>. l i z  e d  t " t  l 
t r 2n :::: p or t n t i o n 
� r o v i s i o� o f  s af e  fa c i l i t i e s .  c e  t r an s 'Jo r t a t ion :t>�;:.1l � s  
s e c ond o nly t o  t e a cher s ' s ar i e s in fund s e e n de d , b a s i ne s s  
r::ana3: e r s s ( , ou l d  k e e p  abr e a s t o f  t r ans �1o r t a t io n  l e g i s l a t i o n .  
S cho o l  p er s onne l may b e  c l a s s i e d  ry e ne r a l ly a s  c er t i f i e d  
and nonc er t i f i e 1 ,  C e r t i f i e d  emp l o ye e s  inc lu d e  t h e  l ar s t  
gr ou p o f  s ch o o l  e mploye e s a nd co n s i s t  o f  t e a ch e r s , . s u p el"vi s or s , 
pr i n c i r:i al s , h e : ' d S of d e p :·� r t '.11 e n  t s ,  illld tt:.e s 1x 9 c r in t e n d e n t . 
No n c e r t i f :L e d  e :np l oye e s inc lu d e  the o 
�u s d r i ve r s , s ch o o l  nur s e s , th e mai n t e na n c e  and cu s t o d i a l  s t a f f . 
I'h e  l aw r e gar d i ng the admi n i s tr a t i on of' s c h o o l  per s o nn e l  mu s t  
b e  co ns i de r e d  in s o� e  o f  i t s  a s p e c t s  from the p o i n t  o f  v i e w  of 
i t s  a p p l i c a t i on to c er t i f ie d �n d non c er t i f i e d  en�l o ye e s . Sane 
l aw s ap ply t o  a ll s cho o l  p e r s o nn e l , r e s ar d l e s s of whe t h e r  th e y  
ar e c e r t i f i e d  011 no n c er t i f i e d  p e r s o nne l . 
?U P IL 
On many s u b j e c t s r e gar d i nc.: th e r e �u l a t i o n  o f  pu pi l s , s t a t e  
l aws ar e no t d e fi ni t e  and l e �;.ve ene r al au th or i t y  t o  l a c 
s chool d i s tr i c t s  f or the re l a t io n o f  pu p i l s  i n  t�e s e  ma t t e r s . 
e s cho o l  boar d h e s  the p o w e r  to �Rk e r u l e s a nd l.·1 t 1 o n s  
f o r  t h e  c o n tro l o f  pu pi l s ,  ru1d pu p i l s ar e bou nd t o  ob e y  e:·1 . 
�Io·w e ve r ,  no b o ar d  !' u l e  a e ,r i ve t h e  pu p i l of h i s  c o n s t i � 1 t i o na l  
r i gh t s .  
I s s u e s  s u ch a s  th e f o l l ow .5. nt:i: sb o11 l d  b e  s tu di e d : r i P·h t 
t o  e s t ab l i sh e l e gi b i l i ty r e qu i r emen t s  in a d d i t ion to tt o s e  
pr o v i d e d  b y  s t a te l aw f o r  the ini t i a l  e nr o l lment o f  pup i l s ; 
t o  pr e s cr i b e  a c ou r s e  o f  s tu d y ; to d i s c i p l in e  p u p i l s  by 
s u s pe n s i on , e xpul s i o n , ari d c or po r a l  puni shme n t ; to d eny 
pr omo t i ons a n d  w i thh o ld d i p loma s ; and t o  r e c ommend f o r  
s cho l ar sh ip s . 
ILDIN A ND S r 'Jll.2: S 
The s t a t e  l e g i s la tur e h a s  ant e d  s ch o ol d i s tr i c t s the 
s pe c i f i c  p ow er to a c qu ir e  pro pe r ty f' or s choo l pu rp o s e s . 'I'h e 
loc al s ch o o l  b o ar d  i s  given p o w e r  t o  d e c i de upon t h e  ne ed for 
s choo l  bu i l d i n('.S and s i t e s .  
'rhe p r o c e du r e s o f  s el e c t ing s i  t e a , a c qu i s i t i o n  o f  l an d ,  
b n i l d i nc; c o n s tr u c t io n , finan c i ne; p r o p e r ty ,  s cho o l -bu i l di ng 
i n s u r anc e ,  and t h e  d i s p o s al of s ch o o l  p ro p er t y ar e some o f  the 




Linn , He nry E . , S ch o o l  t-3u s in e s s  Adm ini s t r a t i o n ,  
LTew Yo rlc : "r:: e Ron a l d  F re s s  Co;�pan7r ,- 1956 ) ,- -· 
pp . 1+9 7 - 52B . 
S C·�J .�·\ CT� S 
1 .  S t a t e  C ff i c e  o f  Pub l i c  Ins t Y'n c t i o n  
2 .  C o u n t y  Su p e l"' i n t e n d e n  t o f  S cb o o l s  
B). CK C�. �cr 
l ..  S cho o l A dmini s tr a t i o n  
2 .  Pe r s o nne l �·: anagerrie n t  
3 .  S cho o l  Law 
L� . I nsurance 
Il•TS �' � C ' L'IO�� �uns 
N o n e  app l i c ab l e  
2 w e e k s  
PRC C '.23 
1 .  Typ e s  of insuran c e  lab l e  
2 .  F o w  i n s u r an c e  s h o 1 � 1 d  b e  d i s tr i bu t e d 
PO r:rrs TO s 1, , m s s  
1 .  Ther e ar e s e v e ra l  me tho d s  o f  h and l i ng i n su r anc e . 
2 .  Gond s are d i v i d e d  in t o  s i x g e n e r  c l a s s i f i c R t i ons . 
3 .  Li a b i l i ty i n s u r Qn c e b u yins pr o c e du r e  b a s b e en 
e s t ab l i sh e d . 
4 .  A s G t i s f a c t o r y  p r o  o f  i n s1.1 r a nc e on s c'b o o l  pro per ty 
6 .  
'7 I • 
mi s t  b e  b a s e d  u pon a thor ou :h know l e dge o f  wb n t  
irnn r a h l e  V f'.l h1 e s  :ir e  r e pr e s e n t e d  i;he pr• o p e r t i e s  
to t e  i n sur e d . 
A n  n c c1 l r '�1 t e  i nve n t o r y  1·:11 s t e rr;a J r; o f  e very i t e r.-: o f  
c o n t en t .  
Valu e and l o c a t i o n  c f  c o n t e n t s  i s  sub j e c t  t o  almo s t  
c o n t i nu o u s  f ln c tu a  t i o n .  
Wo rkne n 1 s  co o p e ns a t i n n  l o w s  a r e  d :i ffe r e n t  i n  many 
s t a t e s . 
F< '-' . 
9 . 
- B L: -
A cr e a t  ��ny d i s tr i c t s  ar e b e c inninc t o  bu y ac c i d e n t  
in s1J 1� an e e  for 8l l p 11 p i l s . 
I t  i s  ir-:.p or t an t  t c  1 m ,� er s t an d  the wo r d i c.  of 
insu r anc e p o l i c i e s .  
?AH'l' 8 
In s p i t e  o f'  e v e r y  pre c au t i on whi c h  r.1s..y b e  t ak e n  by 
s cho o l  o f.f i c i al s  a n d  emp l o ye e s , s c"h c· o l  a c c i d en t s and o th c:r 
.,lli sfor tune s s o.:1-.: +: :! 1 e s  o c cur , an0 she s e  .r> e s u :;.. L ln in jur>y t o  
pro p er t y  and s ome t imE ;J i.J e o p l e . Cuo d b u s ine s s  :1 d:n ini s tr at i on 
r e qu ir e s  c a r e f:J l c o n s :i. d era t l on 8 f  t l�e r i sk s  inv o lve d B .. nd t�1is 
r e du c t i o n  of t h e s e  t o  a 1r1i nim1.rm . One m e an s  o f'  ac c omp l i Firiine,:: 
thi s r e E u l  t i s  i n s u :·.� an c e , whi ch sub s t i  tu t e s  a r o l a t i  v e ly 
small and d e f ini t e ly k:no;.m l�)r emium c o s t  f �n"' an n n c er t ain an d 
p o s s ib l y  l a r g e  l o s s . 
�·Te tho d s  or ;;:ir ac t i c e s  o f  han d l i ng t he l o c al insur anc e  
var y a gr e a t  d e al .  Fo llow ing ai� e s oLie o f  the me tho d s  u s e d  
t o  h an d l e  insur anc e .  
1 .  The su p er i n t e n d en t , bu s ine s s m anag er , or o th er 
d i s tr i c t o ff i c er i s  h e ld re s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h i s  f u n c t i on .  
2 .  'l1he b o ar d ,  as a wLo le , or a co, 1mi t t e e  o f  t h e  b o ai"'d , 
hand l e s  and d i s tr ibu t e s  t lj e  s choo l in sur a n c e . 
J .  Au tho r i t y  t s  fiven t o  an i n s u r anc e a dvi s er ,  u s� a l l y  
"' lo c a l  i n su r an c e  a en.t C>X' b r o�{ ·S r , tJb o i• e c e ive s a l l  or a 
l ar g e  pr o p o r t io n  of the in s ,n• anc e bn s i ne s s  .Ln. r e t 'l Pn fop 
th i s  s pe c i al s e rv i c e . 
4 .  '\. l o c o.. l D. ' -. e D t s 1 n.s ;::; o c i �::. t :L o n , as a u ni t ,  } : and l r: s  th e 
5. n s1 .lr s.i:. c �  f e r> t 1 1 e  s c r c o l  d i s tr i c t ,  ::mo t l  e d i s t r ib1J t l on of 
c c a l  a s s o c i a t i o n  t o  i t s  
Any one o f  the fore c i �0 s a l 8  s e c u r e  a c c e ) t ab l e  
r e su l t s  u 
s ai d  in favor o f  th e s t  p l a n  in p� e f e r e n c e  t o  any o f  
ther s .  W i th a s i nsle e t e n t  ad ,rlin i s t rE t o r·  h an d l :tn� :  
ur a n c e  affair s tb e s cb o c l  d i s tr i c t  c an cl: a s e  in t e l  · e n  t ly 
p l anne d ins1Jr a n c e ;:wo t e c  t i  o n  r a th e r  an a c o  l e c tion o f  
un� e l a t e d  ' o l i c i e s . in s · 1r !1.n c e  
t s  and br o k e 2 s  have one p er s o n  t o  c o n t a c t � o  · e t i n f o i:' • 11 a t i o n  
r e  ins_: c o v er ace a dmini �.: t 1' a  tor 
c an l.� e t ad v i c e  c e  r e  s e n t a t iv e s  w i t� o u t  
su1,r e nd e  an y o f  h i  s re n �J o n s  i b i  l i ts o r  a 'l t b o Tb e r e  
s h o u l d  b e  no s i t an c y- in s e  t i ne n  t i n f o r::na on :f:;,,o 
w e ll i � f c rme d 1 n s u r 2n c e  s � u r c e s .  
l'l:�e f iv e  tlo s t  c o ·  •. 1 1on } e s of insu ran c e  that ar e of 
ir,"p o r t anc e t o tbe s o l  d i s tr i c t are : 
1 .  Su re ty b o n d s  
2 .  a t i l i  I11 2 1 1 1., B. n c e 
1 s Corn.p e n s  a t i on 
.. h S t n d e n t  ":.c c i d e n t  and t i c  _ns uranc e 
A sur e t y  b e n d  i s  a con f1. c t :L n  wL:i cL o n e  par 
a s e c o n d  p ar ty th u t  t w i ll fu i l l  a v a l i �  o h l i s a t i on o f  a 
i r d  i f  e th i r 0  ar t y  f � i l s  to d e  s a . 
I t  i s  no t . , ., O S S l O ..c. 8  
l i e_.r w i  a l l  th e V3.P 5 o  s s o :C bo n d s  �1 s t11ere 8. �:· e 
approxima t e ly thr e e  br ndr• e d  d i ff'erent k in d s  o f  bon e s . :do s t  
of the s e  s.re s t andar d  pr i nt e d  f'o .f'�'Y1 S bu t b on d s  G.l" e  o c c a s ional l y  
s pe c ifi c al ly pr e pa r e d  f or an ind i v i du al r i s k . For D u r o o s e s  
o f  c l ar if i c a t i o n  b o n d s  a r e  d i v i de d i n t o  at l e as t s general 
c l as s i fi c a t i on s , as llow s :  
1 .  F i d e l ty Bond s ,  d e s irn e d  to c ov e r  the hone s t y o f  
emp l oy e e s .  
2 .  C o n t rs. c t Bond s , d e s i ,�'ne d t o  c o v e r  the p e r for . : anc e o f  
c on tr ac tu a l  unde r t ak ing s . 
3 .  Pidu c iary Bond s , d e s i c;ne d  t o  c o ve r  the fi d e l i t y and 
.fai thfu l 9 er f or:man c e  o f  exe c u t or s , adminl s tr a t o P s , gu ar d i an s , 
and r e c e i v e r s  a c t inc; in f i d u c i ary c a p a c i t i e s  i n  co nne c t i o n  
w i th pro b a t e  and b ankrup t c y  p :."' o c e e dins; s . 
L� . Li c. en s e  and P e .rmi t Bond s , d e s i c:n e d  to c o v er l i c en s e e s , 
s u c h a s  p lumb e r s , e le c tr i c i a.ris ,  e t c . 
c:' 
.,...: . Court Gond a , d e s igned t o  b e  u s e d  in the l i t i �a t io n  
of o u r  c our t s . 
6 .  s c e l l ane o n s  i3o n d s , c o n s i s t i.:::�_:; o f  :many var i o u s 
'J:he bu s ine s s  mana£: e ::..' mi ;.-sht u s e  t he f ol low inc o c e dur e 
whe n buying l i ab i l i t y  i n su r anc e .  
1 .  Ch e c k the s t a t e  s cho o l  l aw s  to d e t e rmine t h e  type 
and d e sr e e  of l i ab i l i ty p l s c e d  u p on your s cho o l  d i s tr i c t . 
2. S e l e c t  t yp e  o f  i n su ranc e p ol i c y d e s i r e d . 
) .  Pr e p are s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  c o v e r  d e s ir e d ,  expo sur e 
d a t a ,  and l o s s  exp e r i e nc e .  
,'.-\e c e i ve and o .: e n b i d s  o r  quo t a t i o ns :i.n '.)U i c  s.t 
s p e c i. fi e d  t i me . 
5 .  Eak e aw ar d , r e c e i v e , a nd ch e c k i n sur an c e  p o l j c y .  
6 .  E s t '.!b l i  a pro c e du r e  f or r e po r t i ns ac c i d e � t s  o r  
o c cu r r e nc e s . 
A s a t i s fa c t o ry pro n·r ar11 o f  i n s ur an c e  o n  s cho o l  p r o p c r- t y  
:m s t  b a s e d  u pon a t ho rou k nowl e dge o f  wha t  i n s u r ab l e  
v a l u e s  a r e  r e pr e s en t e d  b y  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  to b e  i n s u r e d .  It 
i s  impo s s i b l e  t o  know how mu ch pr o t s c t i o n  to b11y w i thou t 
l.;:nowl e d ge the v a l u e  o f  th e p ro p e r ty t o  b e  c o ve r e d . 
eve n t  of any l o s s  t h e  d i s t r i c t  mu s t  b e  ab l e  t o  e s tabl i s h 
v a lu e s  f o r  a d  ,ju s tme n t s  wh i ch are p a i d  on t h e  ba s i s  o f  a c  tnal 
v al11 e  at the t ime o f  the l o s s .  I t  i s  1 \ S u a l l y  d e s i r ab l e  to 
have the bu i l d i n  ·· s a n d  c o n t e n t s a p pr a i s e d  s e p ar a t e ly a s  the 
v a lu e  o f  e ach i s  d i f f e r en t . 
'I'he fo l lo w  me tho d s  ar e c omrnonly u s e d  b y  s cho o l  d i s tr i c t s 
t o  ob t a i n  bu i l d ing appr a i s al s : 
1 .  A p pr ai s al b y  a p r o f e s s i on a l  f i rm o f  a p p r a i s al 
en: i n e e r s .  
2 .  R e c or:iJ11e n d a t i on s  o f  an i n s u ran c e  c o mpany r e pre s en t a t i ve . 
J .  Ba s e d u po n  c o n t ra c t  c o s t  d a t a . 
1+ . U po n  e s t ima te by the s cho o l  s t af'f . 
Co n t e n  t s  are c o n s i d e r e d  to i n c l 1J d e  a l l  i t erns o f  r e s e rv e  
s D p p l i e s  and e q, d Dr'ie n t  or fu rni s h i n ff s  wb i ch are b ou s e d  i c  B. 
b u i l d i n2 bu t wh i ch a r e  no t an i n  t e c;r o 1 p ::l r t of' th e bu i l d i nt::  
n o r  rMane n t l y a t t a ch e d  t o  th e bu i l d 'Pb e r e  are many :L t ens 
o f  f i xe d e qu i pmen t com o n ly fo und in s choo l s  whi ch may b e  
c l a s s e d  e i th e r a s  c o n t e n t s  or a s  p a r t o f  t he b u i l d i ng .  Fo r 
tt. e s ch o o l ' s  insur anc e pr o c;r �u:1 , e 
f o l lo w i nc co ns i d e ra t i o n s  cii o u l d  b e  k e p t  i n  mi n d  re l a t i ve t o  
b or d e r l i ne i t ems : 
1 .  De t e rmi n a t i on o f  whe the r b o r d e r l i ne i t e m s  are t o  
b e  c o n s i d e r e d  as c on t en t s  o r  a s  p ar t  o f  th e bu i l di n� .  
2 .  Car e s hon l d  b e  e xe r c i s e d  a s  t o  v n lu e s  t o  b e  i nc l u d e d  
i n  o n e  c a t c zor y o r  t h e  o th e r , a nd th a t  n o n e  a r e  co u n t e d  t w i c e . 
3 .  S i nc e  bu i l d i ng r a t e s  a.r e  low er than c o n t e nt; r a t e s , 
i t  i s  u su a l ly adv a n t a ("J'e ou s  t o  s ch e du l e  a n y  i ter:: wt, i c.11 c 'ln 
b e  c on s i d e r e d p e rmane n tl y  f i xe d a s  p a r t o f  t h e bu i l d in� 
r a tb e r  tl'. an a s  c o n t e n t s .  
D i s tr i c t s  no t h a v i n g  m a i n t F.t i ne d any s ys t ema t i c r e c or d  o f  
c o n t e n t s  and t h e i r v a l u e  w i l l  f i n d  i t  ne c e s s ary t o  e s t ab l i sh 
i n su r ab l e  v alu e s o f  bu i ld i ng c o n t e n. t s  a s  o f  a i v e n  d a t e .  Th i s  
i s  d one i n  o r d e r t o  h a v e  a s t ar t i n r� p o :L n +: fro m wL i cb t o  t i e  a l l  
chan c e s du e t o  su b s e qu en t a c qu i s i t i o n s and r e t ir ene n f; s . An 
a c c ur a t e  inv e n t o r y mu s t  b e  me..d e  o f  e v e r y  i t em o f  c o n t e n t , b y  
l o c a t i o n , an d  e ach i t er:l r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  i nve n t o r y .nu s t  b e  
p r i c e d . t a k i n p:  of an i nv en to ry i s  a r e l a t i ve l y s irnp l e 
mu t t er , 'ou t  the p r i c i ne: may pr o ve r:o r e  c H f f i c u l t .  
Valu e a nd l o c a t i o n  o f  c o n te n t s i s  s u b j e c t  t o  a lmo s t  
c o n t i nu o �rn f l n c  t n a  t i o n . '.I'b e r e f or e , t h e  c or e  o f  tt. e  c o n t e n t  
appr a i s a l  pro gram i s  a r e u l a r ly s ct e d u l e d  i nv en to r y , s b ow i nc 
th e mun'c e r , l o c a t i on , nn d  c os t  o f  a l l i t ems . An a c t11 
'.Jh y s i c  al i nv e n t o r y  sho : i l d  be ma d e  e a ch ye ar . 'I'h i s  s h o u l d  b e  
r:a.d e  b y  l i s  t i n? tb e i t em s  r oom b y  ro o:n , an d bu i l di b y  
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s t and 9_1,. d i z a ti o n  of p ro c e d 11r e s  t o  b e  f o l low e d i n  L r�ve n tory 
0 1 1 l d  b e  d e v e l o :.i e cl .  i c e  e a ch i t ec i nven t o r i e d e n  e 
b a s i s  of c ·1 r r e n t  r:�nrke t C "" J ce s f'or re 1J l o c eme n t  u i tl0 a �1 ew 
ar t l c l e  of a s ird l i ar lc i n d . Tr e  t o t a l  o f  eacb bu i l d i n g  
s h  o n  1 d h e  a d  j u  s t e d i' o P d e pr c: c i a t  i o n  a t  _ :  e r ::1. 
3 3  A l l  re q� i s i t i o n s  
s e par o. t e  r e c o r d s .  
e n ' s  
he ke p t  j n 
pr o vid e co r: :i s a  t i o n  t o  . i ork .  n f o:t' i n j 'H'1 e s  �1r i s  · · 0 1J +; o f  
n �1d i n  c o u r s e  o f  t-r e t � n d  c a r e n s e t i o n  to 
e i P  i l i e s i n  c a s e  su ch in i e s  P e s u l t  in d e  
c o  a t i  o n  i s  p ay s.b 
o r>  i oxi c a t i o n . ::.;,e ne fj t s  ar e aid to tl1 e en:plo ye 0  p e r· s o na l l ;;  
u n l e s s  d e c; th o c c 1 r s ,  in wh i ch e v e n t t o to h i s  b e ne fi c i o r  
I1he w e el: l�' b e ne fi t ;i  a r e  n o t t o  e xc e e d  ci7 ,  · '  o f  . c we e lc' 1 �; 
wa:e s c f  t � e  emp l o ye e .  the c a s e  o f  t . e  d e a  
e .  � :) l o  y e  e ,  the d e p e 11 c1 e n  t s  n r e  t o  r e  c e  i ·1 e H O  
o f  
n t s  • 
Po t a l  '' . e n t s  r a :i e f:l'.' o ,'1 6 , C:::n t o  n , 6J1 . If tb e r e  a r e  no 
d e p e n d e n t s , ;2J J  i s  al d for f 1 1 ne r 0 l e e n s c s . In the 
c ::t s e  o �C  t o t  d i s  i l i  , w e e k l y  ·1 e 11 t s  r1r o  al l o t t e c1 d u.r  
d i s ab i l i  t �T ,  
d i s  l e t s  ar e b e �innin� t o  y a c c i d e nt 
i n sur a n c e  cb . 
1 i n j •.:i r e d  pu 9i l s . vI'n e n  Em c1· c o v e t'a[: e c a nno t b e  l::: o u . :b t  
by t h e  d i � tr i c t ,  ar2arn:� ecne n t s  h av e  b e e n  
i n sn r qnc :; t .:-i b e  . .  , ,... , . .  , ,1 ed b y  t he p ar e n t s .  A th t � ,:; .'... . : ' e: r. c e , 
_ c.J  
cl� a s e d  by t i:·�t; di s triL; t .  p l aas 
: .. mu al ly o i:�ovi :/ / }' .) of l'lXp e ns e s  fo r . ,1 . Q'.) to 
" ' O • > per ye ar> . Lirr i t s  of c o ver ac;e ax> e s o me t ime s e s e d  
a . oo o r .:l 0 . '.10 d e d'.-t c t i b l e  c lau s e i s  a d d ed t o  t he 
po l i c y . 
It s e ems t o  b e  a very wor _ i le p l an and i s  b e i n� w i d e l y  
ac t e d  b;l s t a t e  s c.h o o l  di :1 t 2 i c t s . The c omp ani e s s e em to b e  
t ak t l: e  wor d o J' s cb o o l  adr:iini s t r- a  t i  on an<J tb e claims 
ar e u s t1 pai d pronp • a far:1i l would f ind i t  a. 
e a t  i-�ar d ship to r 1e e  t the s e  expe ns e s  fr o1;1 the ir l iP1i t e d  fu nd s .  
I t  is imp oi> tant t o  uncie1, s tand WOr' of j n s ur s.nc e 
po l i c i e s  a nd p o s s ib i l j t y  o f  vary inc i n t erpre t a t io n s  of 
rne anin": , ne e d  t e  D .. nd a c cur a t e  an swel"' t'i t o  a 
que s t :i ons in d e c l ar a t i ons , a n d  e s tr i c t  ob s ervance o f  
all po l i cy r e  ire�J.en t s . Court d"O! c i s i  ons aff e c  t i ne; b u r  �' l:.:try , 
robb ery , t h e f t  insur an c e  for a t e n ye ar pe ri o d s�o w 
7 .  
1 
.. x .. . . ' L'' �· r: ;7t ::� e S r· a'! e l:J e e .:1 1 0 S t h :,· 
f ai b! r c s t o  c ompl� wi the 
po l i c :l . e s .  
as sur e d s  throu 
ovi 3ions o f  t h e ir 
2 .  Cor'Lr; an,i 8 S  hr?.._.\ie r e  �:. te b e e  r e l i e v e d  of li i ty 
wt ere tb e � e  �a s b e e n a e l a t i on o f  the lic i e s .  
All qu e s t i o n s tn the a )  i c a t i on st: o :1 ld b e  
fu lly and l e t e ly ans were d .  
l4 . The r c:: s p o ns ib i l i  t y  for p r o p er no t i c e of l o s s  
r e s t s  upon t he as sur e d  �� s t  b e  mad e wi th i n  
t h1e l Lai t s e t  in the p o l i c y . 
S .  Fa ilur e t o  s h  pr o o f  of lo s s  and to k e ep 
a c cur e b o o k s  of a c c ount and inven t ory r e c ords 
se ner ally pr e ve nt s c o l  c t i oL in c as e  o f  lo s s . 
• 
.• 
c l ::L _ _  ·;. , tj �. f1 · 1 11 d · � 1�: s t ·�: r :L .  s : i c '.-R· s q j_ � 
t :-::.e t l_1�--;1 i t s  sr�e c i i' i  t 1·1e o l i c ;/  o r) t J_ 1 e  
l L ; i  t s  s e t  b :/  l aH .s  o ._' t he s t a t e , if tt ey 
s u p e r s e  p o l i c y  o vi s i on s . 
7 .  � ,i sund e 1• s t anc'.in, s o .C c o ·1 e  ' e  .:.-, ·�· o v i s i o n s  ve 
b e ea the �r,o s t pro l ifi c s o1 u• e e  oL' s 1�_ i t s . e 
in s1Jr inc a:.;r 0 e1:1e :i. t s ,  t1·. e c t; ior: s , exc 
an d  limi t a ti on s  o�J ld b e  tl : o ron �h ly unc1 er s t o od 
by the as sur e d  t o  avo i d  p o s s ib l e  l o s s . 
8 .  'rhe d e f in i t ions o f  r• obo ery bnrc; l 3.r·::r ar e 
very s p e c if i c , a n d  the f t  and l�r c eny ar e n o t 
c o v er ed b y  tho s e  d e f i n i t i ons . 
9 .  The b r o q d er and .nore c o ;ri;ir eb ens i ve t }·, �:: i n s u  
ar:r e e ::1e nt s 3.nd t b e  fei.ier e�:c h·, :::: i o n s  and ViO cli·� 
fying c o n d i t io n s , t le s s l ike l ih o o d  t h er e  i s  
o f  a d i  t e  in c a s e  of l o s s  or o r  sunders t 
and mi s interpPe t a t i on .  
1 .  
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SCHOOL .:,;i:� l;GE 
Linn , He nr y  H . , Schoo l Bu s ine s s  Adi11ini s t1" a t i o n , 
( lfow York : The R onald Pre s s - Co . ,  1956) , 
P.:.} •  464. - 496 .  
S c ho o l Bu s ine s s  l\lanageme n t :Ian::-Jbook , ( Alb an y ,  N .  Y. : 
1rhe S t a t e  Edu c  a t i  on D e p ar tment , 1955 ) . 
1 .  3 t a t e  Off i c e o f  Pub 1 5 c  Ir.s tru c t i on 
2 .  Cou :i. t y  Sup er i n t end e n t  o f  Scho o l s  
:3�\c:� G�1ou :-r0 co:u· 
1 .  S cho o l Adminis tr a t i on 
2 .  Per s onne l Hanag ernen t 
3 .  S cho o l  Law 
C '.:1IONAL A IDS 
1 .  St a t e  r ep or t  forms 
2 .  S t a t e  agr e ement fo rms 
3 .  Ki t chen inven t or y  fo rms 
3 w e e k s  
?J.O J.i=C 'I'S 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
L� . 
,.., ;J .  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
h .  
5.  
.Scho o l  r u l e s  
S t a t e  law s  
S t s. t e  r e p or t s  
�1nch agr e emen t  f orms 
Icvent or �r f:n'ms 
The lunc l:c pr ograrr1 i s  p a.r t  of t h e  t o t a l  s ct.o o l  pr o • 
rr.l:.e s cho o l  hrnch progra..11 i s  c on t inu o u s ly appr � l s e d  i n  
terms of d e s i r e d  aim s  a n d  ob j e c t i v e s  and ne e d e d  
chang e s mad e t o  a ch i ev e the d e t ermined �: o e..l s .  
S t a t e  and f e d er al a� enc i e s  c on tr ibu t e  advi c e  and 
a s s i s t anc e to t h e  lu nch procram on re qu e s t .  
S cho o l  lunch o p er a t e s  on a nonpr of i t  b as i 8 . 
Sc i e nt i fi c  ma.n a 3 Eff'J e n t , c ar e fu l  f o o d  pu r cb a s in::: , 
and p ro p e r s t oPa £:: e and u ti l i z a t i on o f  fo o d  co ntr i bu t e 
t o  mak ing a me al re a s onab l e  in pr i c e . 
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6 .  Heal pr i c e s  are s et in. c on s :i. de r a t ion of tl'H; ability 
of the children to p ay ,  as w ell as to o ther available 
r e so u r c es .  
7 .  'rhe char .::_;e for me als is reasonab le so t h a t  all 
child r en �ay par t i c ip a te .  
8 .  I< e al s  o f  high and b alanced nu tri tional value 
s�o�ld b e  ser ved . 
9 .  �u an ti ties a r c  su fficient t o  su pply th e needs o f'  
crowing boys and z irls . 
10 .  Personnel are carefu l ly s e lec ted as to insur•e an 
adeq_u a t e  staff who wi l l  operate a s ood progr a._'11 . 
11 . Competit ion with the school lunch progr am shou ld not 
b e  z iven by candy o r  sod a coun t ers . 
12 . No child is depr ived o f  a school lunch b ecause of 
fi nancial circums t ances . 
13 . Heals should be served in a heal th fu l  and p l A a s ant 
atmospher e .  
14 . S afe handling of foo d ,  pro p e r  di s hwash in c ; ,  
r e friger a t ion and s t or a3e , an d cle an w ork habits 
ar e  requir ed . 
15 . Safe ty haz ards , such a s  s l ippery f loors , u nprotected 
e quipmen t, leaky g as burners , poor elec tr ical equ ip­
ment a nd broken furni tur e shou l d  b e  fixed or repl aced 
irr:imedia tely . 
1 6 .  Super vision of the program is con tinuous and 
co ns]. s tent . 
17 . Teachers and other s t aff members share in gener al 
su pervis ion of th e pr ogram .  
18 . Stu dent l abor is not used as a me ans of che ap l Rbor 
to su s t ain an inadequ a tely su p)or ted pro gram . 
19 . Assignnents given s t u den t help a re bo th wi thin their 
ab i lity to perform adequ a tely an d  in full consider a t ion 
of their heal th, safety , and lev e l  of responsibili t y .  
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R e al imp e tu s  was ;::_,iv e n  t o  t he s ch o o l  lunch pro ·:�r am dur i!-i:: 
the d e rir e s s i on o f  the nine t e e n  th1r e s .  )o. t  tho. t  time c er t a in 
the as s i s t an c e o f  �an; per s on s  a n d  
or:::ani za t i ons H i  thin a n d  w i th ou t t he s cho o l s , ar r an_;e d  for 
pur c ha s e of f o o d s  that f arm er s c o u l d  no t 9 r o f i t ably s e l l . 
'rhe pr e p a1, a t i o n  2. nd s er v i c e o r  
t h e  thou s and s of u nemploye d .  
s e  f o o d s was d e t a i l e d  t o  
t he end o f  i s  p er i o d  t h e  b enefi c i al e ff e c t s  o f  t h e  
s ch o o l luncl:: o n  th e he al th and s cho l a s t i c  pro gre s s  o f  c h i l dr e n  
ari d  o n  s choo l a t t en c1 an c e  had b e en wi d e ls d erwn s tr a t e d .  Th e 
s c ho o l s  had b e e n fi rml y e s t ab l i shed a s  a sub s t an t i al , s t ab l e 
mar kc t fo1' f arr,1 p r o du c t s , and Congr e s s  appr o pr i a t e d  fu n d s  
annu a l l y  f o r  t h e  pLu• chas e o f  f o o d s  f or s ch o o l  f e e d i  • 
'I1hi s  as s i s t anc e w a s  pro vi d e d  through c as h  sub s i dy and t hr ou c;h 
foo d pur s a d f r om an anru1al a 9propr i a t i o n  ac c or d ing t o  a 
i'o rmu l a  anrJ on a mo. tel, inc: fund b a s i s . 
Th e s i z e  o f  ttc s ch o o l  lun ch s t aff d e p e nd s o n  man y fac t or s . 
Inc h1 d e d  ar e nu�rt1J G r  and t yp e s o f  me a l s  s er ve d , and 
na ture o f  s er vi c e . I t  a l s o  d e p end s t o  a l :::trge : 1e asl�P e 
on th e fac i l i t i e s av ai l ab l e . B e c au s e  o f  tr�e s e  v ar i ab s i 
i s  no t 9 o s s i b l e  t o  · i v e  fixed s t an d ar d s  fo1, t h e  d e t e rr:.i na t i on 
- Cl 6 -
o f  s t a f f  s i z e . ;���;.eh l o c s.1 c :J er 8_ t i c n  -rrn s i t s  own O '.�r t :i. cu l al' 
r e qu 1 r e:r:e n t s . 
S t a f f  ne e d s  c an b e  e s t ab J_ i sb e d  b e  f o l j_ owi ng s Lx.  8 a s i c  
s t e ps . 
1 .  E s  t ab l i sl: th e t y9c of w o1" ;\: to b e  p e r f o rrGe d .  
2 .  S s t ab l i s l" th e t yp o  o :!:  p e r s o '.1.n e l  t o  d o  the wo i-1k . 
3 . .Je t eri:li '1 e  t he dn t i e s  t o  b e  per f o rl:1 e d  by each t ype 
oi' p e r s onne l .  
L;_ . 3r e oJ: d own ind i v :!. du al CD. t i e s  i n t o  s ;:ie c i f i c  t a s k s . 
5. De � ermine t � c  t l.ill e r e qu i r e d  t o  p er for� e a ch t as� . 
6 .  De t eruine t o t a l  t ine r e r:1J ir e d  fOI' each t y p e  o f  work 
and c onve r t  t o  nurib er o f  p ei-1 s ont1 e l  ne e d e d .  
A t  t e n  t i  o n  should b e  , :� .Lven t o  p e ak w or l� p e r i o ds o f  t he 
day . By c ar e fu l  p l ann:i. n ::  o t' F! 2 al p r e p e r a t i on and s er v tn:_;; and 
the u s e o f  s ome p ar t - t hr18 h e J.1J ,  t h e  J'.' e : _;u l ar s ch o o l  lunch 
s t aff c an b e  kc 9 t  a t  t L e :�inlJU'. J :.-1. . :J tv den t b e l p , u.nd er p r o p er 
c o nd i t i o n s , r11 8.y b e  ' 1 S e d  dn P .-:. '.1 -� s e rv i n:� t L:c a nd d u r i ng t h e  
c l e an-u p p er i o d whi cr' f o l l. ow s . 
Sone o f' t he i {:lp or t a nt c o n s i d er a  t :L o n s  t o  b e ar in mind in 
orcani z i�-1 a s c Loo l lun ch pi->o .�r ar:1 s t aff a r e : 
l .  He al th l s  s. no s t L...:por t an t  qu2.l i f i c a t i on fol' a 
2 .  C l e anl in 2: s s  i s  2 k i n  t o  he al th :i. n  i - �po2 t o.n c 0 . \..� �! l • ­
t: i nu ou s  su p el'vi s i on s J.1o u J.c1 b e  e· i  ven t o  i n s u 2 e  ;:� o o d  p e �· s o nal 
ap p e ar an.c e ,  b o d i l ;y  c l e ar:J _ i n e :-:i ::: , and n o a t  work hab i t s  and 
()r o c e d\.E' e s . 
3 .  Saf e t� no t only 
e lrn:ch pr• 
• 
e ff e c t s  eff i c i e �c y .  
111 
Fo o d s  9.n d  su �� :) l .. ·· e s  n�ay b e : 
., ...... . cl · c'J; 1:; d  or J.Y3 c: ifi e d  f er pur ch as e  by tL e: s o o l  
d ir e c � 0r , bu s i ne s s  
2 .  ru r 
:c ,  or t J t Le c afe t e r i a  
bry s i nn s s  manucer or t h e  
di� e c t or and in p ar t  by s of indi vidual s ch o o l s . 
on e b aa i s  o f  pr• i c e a  oh tain s d  b y  the b u s i ne s s manac:er o:t' 
;cn r cha s e d  b :I + b':i. s i ne s s  mana .r; e r> . 
'rhe me o d  s e l e c t e d  d e p ends up on th e l o cal s i tu a t i o n .  
th o d s  one and t l;.r c e  px•ovi r3 e  i c e  advan tag e s b e c au s e  o f  
larcer vo lume ::m y i n:; o:t' bo th s t  s and p e r i sl1 ab le s . 
G o o d  pur cha s pr• o c e duP e r e quir>e s :  
1 .  R e qu e s t s f or who l e s al e  pr i c e s  oc:'.l more tl:an one 
fir::1: o n  tbe bas t s  o r  c l ear sp ec i fi c t i ons . 
? '- • i c e  i f'  e re l i ab i l i ty o f  
de aler a nd pre v i ou s  e xp e r i e n c e ind i c at e  
a s  :::u r e d . 
J .  Inspe c t ion and c h e c k  f:. 1 1  1 t e.:�1s f or q��l a. l i  o..nd 
Cons t an t  c o�t:p c:.r i s on f or c u s t  <11:i a l i  O f  r: c ·:J 
e 
n- /l - . ·_.1 
o l d  t c s  o f  f o o d  c e ::i  e ,  p e e l e d  p o t a t oe s ,  
prefabr i c a t e d  me a t s ,  and i1 ' o z e n fon n o t J  P s e d in n�any s ') l_ s 
c ') ;:;  c: 0 ::: 0 1· 
t i  on e o�c· s t: c  r e  
5.  P1u"'cha s e  i n  a::n o1.n t s  i nd t e d for num b e r s  t z) b e  
s erve d , u s  s t an d ar d  r e c i � e s and i n  c on s i d e r a t i o n  o f  proper 
s fac i l_ l  t i e s .  
Pro s t orace i s  e s s e n t i a l to a v o i d  fo o d  w as t e , p r o t e c t  
t ;y , CL l1d i n s 1 n� e  o o d  s 
i s  r e  ir e d  f or a sb ab l s f o o d s , 1!5.lk , a br c ud unl e s s 
fr e e z  of 
b r e ad f or one or more d s ctdvanc e u s e .  .Jaily 
d e li ve t• i e s  a r e  s ab l e  .f or ::ie a t s , i'r u i t s , e. nd ve c e t ab l e s ,  
sor:1e t i r.1e s  p o s s ib le l; o t a in d e l iver i e s  only every 
o ther da:,' or t w i c e  w e e k  in s o n1e c 01rc.l.'.:U i; i e s . 
qu an t i t i e s o f  n er i  dona t e d cor:m1o c U t i e s  ar e t o o  
e d  i n  t h e  s cho o l , o r  in a 
c entral ware h on s e , i t  wi b e  ne c e s s ar y  � o  r e n t  r e fr i  e r u t e d  
s t orage f o r t h e s e  o c c a s ion 
A c e n.:ral w �ou s e  J'or ods �· e r e quired i f  
. { 1 ) i n a d e cp  t e  s t oP age mo s t  s cto o l s o f  the . ' 
( 2 )  if e:� t ,"a s t or a.' :e  s p a c e  the 1 s choo l s  i s  no t ava i l -
ab l e  and s'":; a c e for o c c a s i o '1.& l ' 1  :::: e canno t b e  r ent e d ; a.n o  ( J )  5. f  
j obb e r s  no t ; ,ake d e l :Lver l n  s a s  r ec�., i r e d . 
In two r c i t i e s , b u s ine s s  man s s t a t e  8.t a 
s e  av.:.l:i l d e l i ve � i e s . D i f fer-
0 11c. e s  pr i c e s  ar e cono i d er e d  t c  o f f s e t  c o s t s o f  bu ild ' 
a t i o� o f  a c en t r al f o o d  war 
l ivery c o s t s .  The s e  s S S  fJ al s o  s t a t e  t t tb e �' 
f i nd i t  e a s i e r  to c on tro l d e l i v er i e s  wLen handl 
a l l  f o o d s  fr or:-: a c entr al w ar ehou s e .  
o t her hanC. , p r e fe r  t o  pu r cb a s e in 
qn an t i t i e s  for whi ch the y  c an ; )rov i d e  s t orage a t  the p o int o f  
pr e p ar o :i:i i on and t o  avo i d  t h e  expen s e  o .f bu i lding a n d  o f  
o p e r a t ing c en t r a l  i' o o d  s t ox• e s trir c u chou t t he s ch o o l  y e ar and 
du r Iri o n th s  i n  wh :L ch s cho o l s  n r e  no t in s e s s i o n .  'rhe y  find 
1 1  S 1J O t OU 11  ,'1o r e advan t  ou s thae c o n t rac t b u -yin( ; and they 
_?ur chn s e  l::ar1y s t ap le s w e ekly o r  mo n th ly fo.r f'r e qu e nt tur'no v e r . 
'rni s a vo id s  t i e -'1P o i' t o o l ar g e  a pr o por t io n  o f  fund s i n  
invent o r y , a s su r e s u s e  o f  f o o d s  b e fo r e  de t e r i o r a t i o n ,  and 
p r e ve nt s  s u r p lu s e s  whi ch 11111 s t  be s tor e d  throuch suIT' ...rner 
rn.onths . The y  pr e f e r  t o buy p e r i sh ab l e s fr e qu e n t ly and d ir e c t ly 
frorn v end o p s  who ar e e qu ipp e d  f or p r o p er s to race and d e l i  v e r y .  
Th e f e d e r al prot:.,r run o f  d ona t e d c orn.1o d i  t i e s  i s  unc e r t ain 
a s  to i t er::s ,  a moun t s , and a nnua l  r enewal a nd would no t s e e�n 
t o  w arr an t lar g e  e xpend i t ur e s  t o  pr o v i de p e rm.anent c e ntr•al 
s t or a c e  f or t h e s e  c orru�o d i t ie s .  
Few pPo grans have a t t aine d co a l  o f  s e l l i ng t he lu n c h  
a t  tri e c o s t  o f  f o o d  only , bu t the tP e n d  tb ron:(ho u t t he s t a t e  
s c e�s t o  b e  t owar d  e ac c e p t an c e  b y  d i s t r i c t  b o ar d s  o.f a 
f inanc i al po l i c y  wb i ch r e c o sn i z e s  the litnchr o om as a t e ac hing 
l ab ori a  t o ry and the o p e r a  ti on a s  a nonp1• o fi t ent erpri s e . 
TLe oper a t i o n  i s  nonpr o fi t . Typ i c a l  p er c e n t  
i tll.re s ar e :  f oo d , 60- v;  labor ' 
s for• 
la , .; .  
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The s e  var;: w i d e l�' H i  u- s i ;:; e o f'  o o d  9r l c e s , 
an3 w ac:;e r a t e s . 
Scho o l s  p ar t i c i 9 a t in� 
no t c o n s i d e r e d  t o  show a pr o f i t  n n t i l  the b al an c e  exc e e d s  an 
n v c r a ' e  �o n th ' s  o p e r a t in� e n s e s . 
1J:!:> e  u s e d t o  r e d1A c e  th e p r i c e  of me al , to i�npr•ove the 
ou al i  ty o f t he ne al , or t o  ntF' cha s e  e qu i pmen t .  The y !:'.:ay 
no t b e  u s ed for perM ane nt f i x ture s ,  a l terat i o n s , or remo d e l inL . 
Th e s ta t e re inbu r s e s  the s cho o l d i s tr i c t  in p a.r t  fop the 
L1nch pro cr am .  Th e aiuount of r e imbu r s em e n t  is d e p end en t \J ';:)on 
the k ind of me al s er ve d . Surp lu s  c o.mmo d i  t i e s a r e  a l s o  
d i s tr ibu t e d  b y  the s ta t e . 
No ma t t er how small t he f oo d s er v i c e , a d e qu a t e  r e c o r d s  
for c o n tr o l are �e c e s s ary for od bt' s in e s s man.ae_�e1ne n t . 
J_e c o r d s  a r e  no t an end i n  t he'11S e l  v e  s .  'fh e y  ar e u s eful ,S'U :L de s  
to man ag maen t  pr o v i d i ng e s s e n t ial informa t i on , c on c e r n i ng 
p a tr on ag e , per s onne l ,  e qu iprn.en t ,  Fta t e r i al s , and mo ney .  
"1 
,J • •  
1 -
p 10 
.F'i cu.:u1c ial Ac cou n t  i n . : for Lo e al a S t a t e  S c h o o l 
·sys ter� s , (Uashir; · · t· o �1 . :l . C . : "Cni t e d  S t a t e s  
G�ve1,nn:en t Pr i n t ir:..:: - i e e , 1957 ) .  
Scho o l  :3n s in e s s  Eanil ' ' ement Fa n :lb ock: , ( 
The S t a t e  Edu c a t ion :Jepar t:men t ,  1955 ) . 
l\T '7 .,\) Ill ..;.._ • 
1. t y  Su per i n t enden � o f  s 
2 .  3 t; a t e  C f f i c e of J. :L c Ins t r-n c t i on 
1. .C2inc ip l e s  of Ac c on.r:.t 
2 .  
J .  ! .  
Li- .  
5 .  
?., \.�· . 
" 
v 
Pr inc i p le s of A c c ou n t i  
Advanc e d  Ac coun ins 
An d i  tin.:; 
Co s t  Ac c ount ing 
;1 c 0 ou n t  s-�r s t err:n 
. .  . 
. erne d i a t e 
1 .  Stat e r epor t forms 
2 .  o l  'I1re asur e r  t s  b o ok s  
4 week s 
P K .n o  
1 .  
2 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
\ / 1  
,.. . 
8 t a t e  r e p or t s  
a c c o un t in;_; s y s t em 
s cr• o o l  s y s t em 
s ;y»s t er:� . 
t : 1 e  k i nd o f  
1. b e  l ar 
f i nanc i al r e c or d s  for s. 
d e t ermine d b�r the s i z e  
c i � l r epor t s  should b e  prepar e d  m o n thl y o r  
e n e r , t o  s11 0 1\f f� c1J. r x� e n. t  c o ndi t i o 11 o f  t h e  
bu d c e t ary ac c ou n t s .  
No bu s s s  c an be f i c i en t l y  admini s t e r e d  exc e p t  
on tlJ,e t> D s i s  of e. ::'"!1p l e , 1,  ac c rt rl�� t t' 
i n  for:.: �a t i  o n . 
per u s e of e r111 d a c cup:;- t e  ir1form::, t 1 o n  
O r' UP...i:�8 e s  8. s cr100l o.dr1ini s t r n t l o n  • 
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
Lnpr c s s  upon all s o n s  whom r e p or t s  ar e 
r e  ir e d  t h e  ne c e s s i t 2 for the i nforma t i o n  r e  s t e d . 
Do n o t  a slc f or i n for>me. t ion whi ch do e s  n o t s erv,3 
e i ther a c u1"'r e n t  o r  an ar chival purpo s e .  
�'foene v er n o s s ib l e , al l pur e ly c l e r i c a l  w o rk s h ou l d  
b e  d e l e c a t e d  t o  a c l e rk .  
Fac i l i t i e s  shou l d  b e  ?r o v i d e d  f o r  t he f i l inc of all 
r e c or d s . 
A l l  l and s , bu i l d in,�; s , a n d  e qu ipmen t  owne d b y  a s cho o l  
s ys t em sho11 l d  b e  pro p e r l y  a c c ou n t e d  f or the s ar:;e a s  
a l l  r ev e nu e s . 
- 1 1  -
No b u s ine s R  c an b e  e f f i c i e n t l y  o p er a t e d  w i thou t s u ff i c i en t  
and a c cu r a t e  i n forma t i o n  wh i ch w i l l  show c u r r e n t  o p e r a t io n s  
and aid i n  l one; r ,9 e plannin; · .  '\ c cu r ::-:.  t e  .finan c i a l  .informa -
t i on i s  ind i s �en s ab l e  t o  the adnini s t r a t or a nd t h e  lack 
th i s  t i  o n  has r::.any t ime s c au s ed a i s  tru s t b y  int e r e s t e d  
c i t i z�ns . Bor e  imp or t an t ,  howev e r ,  i s  t th e e c a t io nal 
po l i c i e s  of the s choo l sys t em ar e d e t ermine d by a c cur a t e  
financ i al inf or, 1a t i o ::-1 .  11.no ther in whi ch an e ff i c i ent 
ac c ou n t  s y s t em a s s i s t s  in c ondu c t ing the work o f  the s eL o o l  
L 
i.J . ,!.;,, o d  f inan c :L al 
a c cou.::1 t  , .  s y s t em li s t s each i t Gra  o f  :tnco':1e d 1 � r inz. 
ar D nd it a l s o l i s t s  e a ch i t em of expend i t u r e  �o� the 
is i.tLforwa t i o n i s  ne c e s s ar �" for the 
:Jr e ::J ax1 a t i o n  of t t e  
the tu r e  c an b e s t  b e  pre d i c t e �  by u s i  
i n o i s  
l y  1 ,  lq 61 , th e pu b l i c  s ch o o l  � ys t e ros o r  t 
� e r e  i n  c r vi e w e <l  G�re e d  t a t  � 
Cl" tJ e d  t ha ()Il 
• 0 �"J l J_ s 0 0 ll 
t' 
s �1 s t e cJ �11.., e : ., 
1 .  I t  .i v f" s  s t -:i  
- L JL, -
: ' �"� :r ;:_:; c t e r  l s  t l c  3 o f.,. t rl. '.:C W 
2 .  I t  v e s  s t and ar d d e fini. t i o n s  f or a c c ount j  1: . t e .r ,, • 
J .  i v e s  new 
I �:� ,¥·_: i \r e s s t an da.x� d 
fV l p t  J exr) endi tt1 1� e  s .  
5 .  s s t and ar d  pro c e du r e s f or pro1:> a t  
s t  
J. 
I t  ._:_:i \.� e s 
s c.:; pJ_ L e s  
a r d  
cri t e i• i a  f or 
.:1.n d  c 1 ,� 
and 
• 
d a c c ount s ar e s al ar i e [; o f  t e  
�111 i an s , u i danc e er sncn o l ;  
t i onal a c c ou 
d e !' L1 :  · : en s  f e r  
i t nre s f or t e xt-
nonr e s  i. d  ent t u l  t i c n ;  i.n t e .r e s  t o n  c- 'U'�"' -::: : :. t l o ans ; p er· s i o n  :J::1.y-
ov i � 1 .: ·· s i t e s ;  nnd rent .for s 
.8 s t a.b l i sllJ:er1 t  of s -�· .. 
t; er i1s i s  ;;;.. c or o l l n r y  !�o t 
t t h e  � e r�s u s e d  
ln !·: e c: ':J � ; __ 
e s t a  . .; l i s s a new s y s t o .,; o.f ,•.Et ,J or 
C L:!.l 
a c c ou.r1 r.1 
-, r; 
_) '"') ·' 
+ .. n •,.1 ,; •  flp 
• ·1 1 C r::''7 )  .l. � , - J ../ 1  ' 
Lrv e b e en c c: d c (i c onv 
er e u s e  
a:r- s . 
� �. 
- .l.  .... • ,._ 
e n c e  nd o p t io na l u s e .  
:_ �7 c: cl 
s cho l f a c i l i  e s  in r e c ent 
fup i l  tr�ns o o � t a t i on s ervi c e s  w s a c bOC 8 U S e  o f' 
t r e �:1e n d ou s ar1 s i on o f  an a c t i vi t y  t � e t  i s  t ak i nJ c ons i d e r  l o  
.\.t t e  s e r v i c e s , fo o d  s erv i c e s , lld. �3 t·.1 
e r  s e � ar a t e  c l a s s if i c a t i o ns pro d e s  a s � i t ab l e  
<::m s  for t d en t :L  tb em. s e  8 � a t i n� e x � e nd i  r e s ror 
ther;1 . 
t o  ins 1J 1"l e  
e s t  
per n . .  
�l.V8 
i1 e c  e d  in 
s e v en :.n-· o r a  t 
o c f1 d tl1,,. e s  f) or· c1 f, t 
c e  " ... c o e r  
l e  :? ' 1 1'.' s e , 
4 t c  a f u 1 1 - t t e a ch�r· i s  
{;; lr1 s c t i on a c c o un b .  E� t e very 
?1 r p o s e s  iuv o lv e s  pr orat i n - · :_-_. r· 
1 
:: t J. .  c :::; 
I t  ' "  ·-· 
'J a s  i c  ac c ou n t s  
1 
- l.  
r· 8 ;;,1.r; '. '  k in d  of 
a t  e v e r �? s choo l 1 1  e v e n t u ally k e e p . 
t 
:\.c cou:-it s b e y ond t 11e B A , c r11 1 e d  o t i o nn .. l ac c o nnt s , al-" e pr ovj. cl •:-; d  
f o r  d i s t r i c t s  t t d e s  e to e xn a n d  ir e.c c oun t in ,; s t e ; c ;J . 
h e en the 
�J s ens e o f  a c l e ar cu t d i s ti cc t i on b e t we e n s e s  
I-:e n t .  ne�-1 s cri t eria for e a ch of t h e  
two and elu d e s  an phab e c al l i s t o f  u su i '; e.as of 
- l '.17 -
If t ime al l ow s , tl:: e f o l l o:-i i n :�� su b j e c t s  mi :b t b e  
c an s i d �r e d : Payr o l l  frac t i c e s  and Pro c e dure s ;  �evolv ing 
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l'JHAT . 3HOULD BE T!IB EDUCATIONAL BACKGFOUND OF A BU3INES3 EANAG:rJR 
l .  In my personal opinion, I think the major field (undergraduate 
work) or a public school business m&nager should be :  
2. In graduate work, I think the major field or concentration 
should be :  
) .  I �lieve that the public school business manager . should have · 
formal training in the following business subjects s 
l. Principles of Accounting 
2 .  - Principles of Accounting : Intermediate 
3. - Advanced . Accounting 
4 .  - Cost Accounting 
$. - Auditing 
60  - Financial Statement Analysis 
7. - Income Tax · Procedure 
8 .  - Accounting Systems 
9 .  = Budget. Accounting 
10. Ottice Management 
ll. - twewriting 
12. - Personnel Management. 
13. - Business Lav 
lh .  - Ottice Maobines 
· 15. - Business Administration 






4. I believe that formal training should also be in the following 
subjects : 
1.  Economics 
2.  Insurance 
3 . - School Lav 
4. - Mathematics 
S.  - Public Speaking and Speech 
.A. - others (List ) 




10 . = 
S. Do you believe that teaching experience would be helpful? 








Following 1a a list of the major duties of a public school · 
business manager that I have tound. in 11\V preliminary studies. Please 
feel free to adi other duties or a1:J¥ other information that yQU think 





S. Supp� Manageme11t 
6. School Law ·  . 
1. Maintenance 
a. Transportation 
9. School Lunch 
10. Supervision ot Noninstructiona.l Personnel 
In th.is portion of the survey, ve are attea;>ting to tind not 
� th.a duties but al.sot 
1. Recommended textbooka or other reterencea. 
2. Courses that you would suggest for background. 
J. Instructional. aids needed.. 
4. Approx:l.ma te tine to be spent (on basis of a tbirtjy-aix weeks 
course) . 
S. Projects to aid in teaching. 
6., Points to be atressej. 
7. General comments. 
INSURANCE 
1. References (1) 
(2)------------------------------------
(l) ---------------------------------
2. Courses (1) 
( 2) ----------------------------------
(3) ________________________________ ___ 
3.. Instr. (1) 
Aida (2)------------------------------------
(3) 
4. Time (1) 
---------------------------------------
---------------------------------------
s. Projects . (1) -----------------
(2) __________________________________ __ (J) _________________________________ __ 
6. Stresa . (1) 
( 2) --
-----------------------------------(3) _______________________________ __ 
7. Comments (1) 
---------------------------------------
BUDGETING 
l, Ref .rences (l) 
(2)  
(3)  
2.  Courses (1) 
(2) 
(3)  
3. Instr (1) 
Aids (2)  
(3) 
4 Time (1)  
5.  Projects (1) 
{ 2} 
(J)  
6.  Stress (l) 
( 2) 
(.3)  
1.  Comments (1 ) 
ACCOUNTING 
1 .  References (1) 
( 2 )  
(3 )  
2 .  Courses (1) 
< 2) 
(J)  
3.  Instr 1) 
Aids ' 2) 
(3)  
4. Time 1 ) 
' ·  Projects (1)  
( 2) 
( 3) 
















-------- ---- �- - -
--- -






1. References (1) 
(2) 
(.3) 
2. Courses (1) 
(2) 
(3) 
3. Instr . (1) 
Aids (2) 
(3) 
4. Time (1) 
s. Projects (1) 
( 2) 
(3 )  
6 .  Stress (1) 
(2) 
(.3)  
7 .  Comments (1) 
SUPPLY MANAGEMENT 
1. References (1) 
(2) 
(3)  
2. Courses (1) 
(2)  
( 3 )  
3. Instr. (1) 
Aids ( 2 )  
(3) 
4. Time (1)  
5.  Projects (1) 
( 2) 
(3 )  
6. Stress (1) 
( 2) 
(3) 
1 .  Comments (1) 
-115- . 
SCHOOL LAW 
1 .. References (1) 
(2) 
( 3) 
2. Courses (1) 
( 2) 
(3) 
J. Instr. (1) 
Aids (2) 
(3) 
4. Time (1) 
s.  Projects (1) 
( 2) 
(3)  
6.  Stress (1) 
( 2) 
(3) 
1 .  Comments (1) 
MAINTENANCE 









J. Instr. (1) 
Aids ( 2 ) 
--------------�--�--������� (J) ��------�-----
-------�---------�-�� 
4. Time (1) --�--�-----�--------�������





6 Stress (1) 
( 2) 
(3) _-_-_-.·�-��-= �--=- =-·-_-_ -_ 
7 Comments 1)  





1. References (1) 
(2) 
(3) 
2. Courses (1) 
(2) 
(3) 
3. Instr . (1) 
Aids (2)  
(3)  
4. Time (1) 
s.  Projects (1) 
(2) 
() ) 
6. Stress (l) 
(2) 
(3) 
1 .  Comments (1) 
SCHOOL LUNCH 
1. References (1) 
( 2 ) 
(3 )  
2.  Courses · (1) 
(2)  
(3)  
3.  Instr. (1) 
Aide ( 2 )  
(J)  
4. Time (1) 
5. Projects (1) 
( 2) 
(3) 
6. Stress (1) 
( 2) 
(3 )  �--�------�--�--�----- --- �� 
1 .  Comments (1)  
--- -- -
--·-- ---- - - -- -
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SUPERVISION OF NONINSTRUCTIONAL PERSONNEL 
1. Referenc es (1) 
( 2)--��----�----��----���---�� 
(3) -------------------------------��----




) . Instr. (1) 
Aids (2)  -------------------�---------------(3) ____ �--��----�--��------�� 
4. Ti.me (1) ----------------------��----��





6 .  Stress (l) 
(2) 
----------�--�------�--���� (3) ______ ��-----.------ ����� 
7 .  Comments (1) 
--------------------�-----�--���
--------------- -
1. References (l) 
( 2 )----------�--------�--------�------
(3 )  --�------------------------------




J.  Instr. (1) 
Aids ( 2) ---------------�--��----��� 
(J)  __ �--�--- -----��--�----��
4. Time (1) �---------------��--���----���
58  Projects (1) 
( 2) -------- ----- -­
(3 )  ---- -------- · - - ­-----------·-
6.. Stress 
'{ Comments (1) ---- --- -- -
-----·- --- -
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Use this page for any additional co'll!llente or suggesti ons .  
